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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Since the signing of the Lusaka Protocol in November 1994, Angolans have embarked on a
difficult  and  erratic  course  towards  national  reconciliation  and  lasting  peace.  Lingering
political  divisions  and  insecurity  in  the  countryside  over-shadowed  the  positive
accomplishments  of  the  last  four  years,  including  the  formation  of  the  Government  of
National  Unity  and  Reconciliation.  The  collapse  of  peace  talks  resulted  in  low-intensity
conflict causing the number of new internally displaced persons (IDPs) to rise from 4,000 in
April 1998 to a reported 300,000 in November 1998. Widespread fear also discouraged pre-
existing IDPs from returning to their places of origin accounting for another 220,000 persons
that required continued assistance in 1998. However, the actual humanitarian crisis in Angola
is  not  only the result  of  the present  conflict  but  also the consequence of  the quasi-total
disruption  (and  prolonged  delays  or  absence  of  rehabilitation)  of  the  socio-economic
structures and services. This has caused hundreds of thousands of Angolans to suffer under
substandard living conditions, especially the most vulnerable (young children, women heads
of family, refugees, disabled, looted villagers, exhausted host families, etc.).

However, a realistic analysis of the present humanitarian situation demonstrates that, even
though there is reason for great concern, the situation has not yet reached a catastrophic
stage. This is the reason why the 1999 Inter-Agency Consolidated Appeal will be predicated
by flexibility. As it  is impossible to anticipate how the political/military situation will  evolve,
United Nations (UN) Agencies and donors are requested to adapt programmes and funding
to any changes, which might occur.

Under these circumstances, the strategy of this 1999 Appeal and corresponding projects will
address today’s immediate needs,  based on the level of  vulnerability of each beneficiary
groups at any given moment. This evaluation of vulnerability will ensure a better distribution
of the resources and allow for more flexibility.

Therefore, the humanitarian strategy for 1999 will focus on three main goals:

1. Maintain the capacity to carry out timely and efficient life saving activities to address
survival needs of the most vulnerable;

2. Ensure  the  sustainability  of  emergency  operations  so  that  they  can  serve  as  a
foundation for future development initiatives; and

3. Assist  and  support  the  Government  to  address  present  and future  needs  and  to
reinforce its capacity to ensure the smooth transition to development.

While  the  focus  of  the  1999  Appeal  is  on  short-term emergency needs  resulting  in  UN
Agencies limiting their financial requirements to the minimum, it is important to underline that
this Appeal only represents the tip of the iceberg of necessities in Angola. Prevention and
preparation  for  the  future  are  indispensable.  In  that  spirit,  advocacy  for  humanitarian
principles and human rights has been emphasised and special projects included. In order not
to prejudice any future development activities, every effort will be made to reduce beneficiary
dependency on emergency programmes through a  better  assessment  of  existing  coping
mechanisms while medium- to long-term activities will be initiated both by the Government as
per its 1999 strategy and by UN Agencies outside this Appeal.

The UN Agencies and International Organization for Migration (IOM) are appealing in 1999
for US$ 66,665,852.
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Table I : Total Funding Requirements for the
1999 United Nations Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal for ANGOLA

By Sector and Appealing Organisation
January - December 1999

SECTOR REQUIREMENTS
(US$)

COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES 9,340,950

HEALTH, NUTRITION, NON-FOOD ITEMS, WATER AND SANITATION 11,630,892

FOOD SECURITY 25,180,698

MINE ACTION 3,446,651

RESETTLEMENT AND REINTEGRATION 11,006,461

EDUCATION AND CIVIC AWARENESS 6,060,200

GRAND TOTAL 66,665,852

APPEALING ORGANISATION REQUIREMENTS
(US$)

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION 3,807,000

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION 1,692,500

OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS  /
HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE COORDINATION UNIT 

3,444,520

OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS 1,100,200

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND 14,900,000

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 4,785,250

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES 4,830,732

WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME 31,162,250

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION 943,400

GRAND TOTAL 66,665,852
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1998 CONSOLIDATED APPEAL PROCESS
IN REVIEW

The context in which the 1998 Appeal was written included three scenarios developed by UN
Agencies and the IOM were as follows: (1) sustainable peace and normalisation, (2) no war,
no peace and (3) a return to war and insecurity. In theory, the Appeal primarily addressed the
emergency needs of  a large segment of the population that continued to suffer  from the
effects of the war. This specific targeting accounts for the significant reduction in funding
required from 1997 (US$ 198,735,512) to 1998 (US$ 80,965,142). Although the Appeal focus
encompassed  short-term  humanitarian  assistance,  UN  Agencies  and  IOM  developed
projects to ensure the sustainability of rehabilitated infrastructure and resettlement to bridge
the gap from emergency to rehabilitation assistance. The unexpected turn of events in the
political-military and humanitarian situation by June 1998 made it clear that rehabilitation and
resettlement projects could no longer take priority over the emergency needs of new IDPs,
vulnerable groups (women, children, disabled, elderly) and other war-affected populations.

Although the 1998 Appeal made allowances for priority emergency interventions, the basic
assumption  was  that  peace  would  be  obtained  allowing  for  gradual  transition  into
rehabilitation and development. Demobilisation and civic training was carried out for more
than the original 49,000 ex-UNITA troops expected to participate in that process. Conditions
were created, where possible, for the return and reintegration of Angolans to their places of
origin.  An estimated 35,000 IDPs returned to their places of origin in 1998 but some of them
living in sensitive areas have been displaced once again.  

Since the resumption of low-intensity conflict in the countryside and the disclosure of residual
UNITA troops,  the  1998  Appeal  strategy  of  transition  from  humanitarian  assistance  into
rehabilitation and development was undermined.  Rehabilitation activities for newly resettled
populations have nearly come to a halt in 10 of the 18 provinces where humanitarian aid
workers have been forced to stay within the provincial capitals for security reasons.  Since
June  1998,  most  humanitarian  activities  have  been  shifted  to  focus  on  emergency
interventions,  mostly  for  new  IDPs,  which  has  caused  significant  stress  on  the  limited
resources available for a rapid emergency response. 

As the situation began to quickly deteriorate from mid-April 1998, the international community
entered into yet another wait-and-see mode.  Many donors and implementing partners had
earmarked funds for transition programmes shifting the focus of  their  funding/programme
towards rehabilitation and development. While the 1998 Appeal received just over 68 percent
as of 11 November of its requirement, the turn of events in Angola limited the funding and
implementation  of  most  transition  projects.   UNHCR  revised  their  overall  programme
requirement from US$ 23 million down to US$15.7 million.  In addition, IOM revised their
programme strategy to meet the current situation in the country and revised their budget
downward from US$ 7,935,000 to US$ 5 million. By 11 November 1998 the Appeal received
US$ 56,032,666 of the required US$80,965,142. The total humanitarian assistance received
including those outside of the framework of the Appeal amounted to US$ 89,780,100.

During 1998, some humanitarian agencies continued to experience harassment of staff, theft
of food and non-food items, limited access to certain areas and bureaucratic constraints,
primarily securing work visas for international staff.  Despite these obstacles and the increase
in political-
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military  tension  throughout  the  country,  the  UN,  international  organisations  and  Non-
Governmental Organisations (NGOs) reported progress against their programme objectives,
particularly in:

￢ the provision of food assistance to approximately 1 million beneficiaries;

￢ the  delivery  of  health  services,  including  300,000  people  vaccinated  against
meningitis and some 230,000 children vaccinated against the six-vaccine preventable
diseases;

￢ the rehabilitation of basic social infrastructure such as health posts and community
schools;

￢ the registration of 550,000 children at part of the National Civil Children’s Registration
Campaign initiated in June;

￢ more than 100,000 new IDPs have been provided with emergency relief and survival
supplies;

￢ the  completion  of  the  demobilisation  of  nearly  50,000  ex-Union  nationale  pour
l’indépendence totale d’Angola (UNITA) troops;

￢ the continuation of counseling and referral services to support the reintegration of
35,000 demobilised persons, out of which 8,000 benefitted from quick impact projects
and 7,000 received vocational training courses;

￢ the repatriation and reintegration of more than 16,400 refugees (as of 31 October
1998) from neighbouring countries;

￢ the return and reintegration of an estimated 35,000 IDPs;

￢ the  incorporation  of  1,500  former  UNITA health  workers  into  the  National  Health
system;

￢ the expansion of mine awareness activities at community level in eight provinces and
the introduction of mine awareness into schools in seven provinces;

￢ the clearance from mines of nearly 2 million square meters, and training of 121 new
demining personnel; and 

￢ the  strengthened  capacity  of  the  Ministry  of  Social  Affairs  and  Reintegration
(MINARS),  the  National  Institute  for  the  Removal  of  Obstacles  and  Explosive
Ordnance (INAROEE) and the Institute for  Social  Reintegration of Ex-Combatants
(IRSEM).

Lessons Learned in 1998

A few  lessons  were  learned  from  the  1998  Consolidated  Appeal  Process,  particularly
regarding strategy formulation. Other lessons learned during this period were identified while
monitoring  the  implementation  of  the  common  strategy and  the  impact  of  the  changing
environment.

1. Flexibility: Due to the unstable political-military situation, weak economic system and
an ever-changing humanitarian environment, rigid programming should be avoided.
Past  experience  in  Angola  has  proven  that  rigid  programming  in  an  unstable
environment hinders the humanitarian community from addressing the most urgent
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needs of vulnerable groups as they arise.  Under these conditions it is vital that the
humanitarian community take a pro-active role rather than a reactive one through
contingency planning and emergency preparedness. Furthermore, better assessment
of  the  level  of  vulnerability  is  essential  to  target  priority  groups  with  the  limited
available resources.

2. Coordination Mechanisms:  Given the unstable environment, the need to maintain
and strengthen humanitarian coordination mechanisms between the UN, NGOs, and
international organisations is essential to address the evolving situation in a quick and
appropriate  manner.  In  addition,  strengthening  coordination  mechanisms  among
international  agencies  and with  the Government  will  ensure  more efficient  use of
resources towards our common humanitarian goals. It is also necessary to support
the  concerned  Government  institutions  to  carry  out  their  respective  roles  of
coordination.

3. Negotiation:  Even though humanitarian  crisis  is  often the result  of  political  and
military  activities,  negotiations  regarding  humanitarian  issues  should  be  clearly
separated from political/military issues in order to advocate humanitarian principles,
ensure  free  and  unhindered  access  to  populations  as  well  as  independent
assessment  and  monitoring,  and  guarantee  success  in  implementing  emergency
humanitarian programmes.

4. Funding: Due  to  the  “wait  and  see”  mode  of  the  international  community,  most
contributions towards humanitarian aid and the UN Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal
were made in the last quarter of 1998. Some of this support has been reallocated to
other projects because there was simply not enough time to utilise funds within the
designated  time  frame.  More  flexibility  needs  to  be  incorporated  into  funding
agreements to allow for no cost extensions and enable relief organisations to adapt
and respond timely to new environments.  

5. Security Awareness: One of the main lessons learned during 1998 was the need to
develop  and  regularly  update  agency-tailored  security-related  contingency  plans,
within the overall  security framework of  the UN.  This  practice indicates when the
security situation suddenly deteriorated in the provinces and will allow for the swift
withdrawal of UN and NGO staff, if necessary. 
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HUMANITARIAN CONTEXT

Structural problems faced by the Angolan economy have been aggravated in the last several
months. Oil, almost the sole source of foreign revenue, experienced a price reduction on the
international market causing external revenues to drop in value that could not be off set by
increased oil  production.  Military  operations  in  the  country  and  growing instability  in  the
region resulted in an increase in defense expenditures reducing the response capacity of
other  sectors of  the economy,  especially the social  sector.  The serious destabilisation of
countries in the Southern African region threatens to result in a severe humanitarian crisis
that would increase the already significant burden on Angola, particularly following massive
population movements across borders.

In  the  last  year,  the  political  arena  has  experienced  significant  changes  going  from the
reversal of the main achievements accomplished since the signing of the Lusaka Protocol to
the stalemate of the peace process and lately the split of UNITA. These developments could
have a significant  impact  on the internal  politics  of  Angola in  the medium- to long-term.
Certainly, however the country is presently experiencing its most severe political crisis since
the  signing  of  the  Lusaka  Protocol.  This  is  likely  to  result  in  an  even  more  serious
humanitarian crisis  if  no  solution is  found.  The following factors are clear  indicators that
Angola continues to face conditions of a complex humanitarian emergency:

a) the prevailing disruption of essential services and the lack of improvement of
the socio-economic structure during the four years following the signature of  the Lusaka
Protocol; 

b) the resumption of conflict  in some areas and large-scale insecurity resulting in an
increase of new IDPs and war-affected groups; and a division of the territory and populations
with no access to humanitarian assistance;

c) the continued unacceptable high levels of morbidity and mortality rates among the
most  vulnerable,  such  as  children  under-five  and  mothers  (IMR:  166/1,000;  U5MR:
274/1,000; MMR: 1,280/100,000 per live births); 

d) gradual  increase  of  malnutrition  cases  signaling  a  deterioration  of  food  security
conditions that could become dramatic in non accessible areas during the hungry season in
April/May 1999.

With the resumption of low-intensity conflicts in the provinces, new groups of IDPs migrated
to safe havens out  of  fear.  During the first  four months of  1998,   4,500 new IDPs were
reported.  By  November  1998,  300,000  new IDPs  had  been   confirmed  of  the  400,000
reported.  Some  of  these  groups  came  under  direct  attack  and  fled  with  no  resources.
However, unlike IDPs in 1993-94, most new IDPs were able to leave with some commodities
and maintain their village social structure in their new settlement. A significant lesson learned
from 1993-94 is that IDPs in Angola did not return to their areas of origin after the signing of
the Lusaka Protocol following their experience with the failed Bicesse Accords.  In fact many
IDPs from 1993-94 have not been able to return to their place of origin and have settled in
their places of displacement. In most cases the local Government has made every effort to
allocate land for farming in secure areas to reduce dependency on food assistance thereby
learning from the lessons learned in 1993-94. Securing land for new IDPs will reduce the
amount of food aid needed in the short-term and strengthen coping mechanisms for groups
that have been displaced.
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In general, host communities have shown acceptance of new populations by sharing with
them the land and the few community services available. Humanitarian organisations have
supported this effort by distributing food, seeds and tools and reinforcing the health, water,
sanitation and childcare services in the communities.

Since the security situation has deteriorated, international organisations have been obliged to
reduce their scope of activities and concentrate mainly in areas where the prevailing security
conditions allow them to work safely. Limited access hinders the humanitarian community’s
ability to assess the living conditions of those still not accessible. The negative impact of this
situation could be the need for more costly interventions as the situation may continue to
deteriorate for those populations. A recent example of the effects of limited access was the
immunisation campaign against meningitis conducted in August 1998, when limited access to
part  of  the  population  at  risk  greatly  reduced  the  capacity  to  control  the  spread  of  the
epidemic.

Given the apparent survival capacity and well developed coping mechanisms of the Angolan
people,  in  general,  the humanitarian situation  can be characterised as one that  requires
sustaining lives. This compares with the situation in 1993/4 where the main objective was to
save lives. The effects of the present conflict are two-fold. On one hand, populations flee
active and potential areas of conflict because they see their basic rights being violated. In
addition, their food, personal assets and medicines are being stolen. On the other hand,
social infrastructures are being destroyed; bridges being blown up and of increasing concern,
roads and arable lands are being remined. 

These  circumstances  deepen  the  psychological  wounds  of  Angolans  and  compound
vulnerability.  The slow but  consistent  degradation  of  the economy and delivery of  social
services is negatively affecting the general condition of the population. As a consequence,
urgent emergency humanitarian assistance in 1999 will be critical to sustain livelihoods.    

UNITED NATIONS CONSOLIDATED INTER-AGENCY APPEAL FOR ANGOLA
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COMMON HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLAN

SCENARIOS

The fluid situation in Angola makes it impossible to foresee the future of humanitarian aid
beyond the short-term. This is one of the lessons learned from 1998. Thus, the focus of the
CHAP is  to  address the current  complex emergency in  Angola.  This  strategy will  aim to
reduce aid dependency, continue basic rehabilitation activities in areas that are not affected
by the conflict and reinforce the level of preparedness to respond to unexpected changes in
the humanitarian situation.

The 1999 Common Humanitarian Action Plan (CHAP) is based on an analysis of the present
situation characterised by the temporary suspension of the implementation of the Lusaka
Protocol. The situation could evolve towards further deterioration or improvement depending
on developments in the peace process. Therefore, the humanitarian community has outlined
three logical scenarios:

Scenario A : reflects an escalation in the conflict short of a full return to war, which is the
situation today. 

Scenario B : reflects a return to war 

Scenario C : reflects a gradual consolidation of peace.

Under  the  scenario  A,  UN  Agencies  and  NGOs  assist  approximately  1  million  affected
persons including about 300,000 new IDPs, with food aid, health and safe water. Scenario B
is estimated to result in an additional 500,000 – 800,000 war-affected persons. It is important
to note that in both scenario A and B the target group is cumulative even though the conflict
is  not  expected  to  erupt  simultaneously  nationwide.  For  scenario  C,  humanitarian
organisations would increase emergency rehabilitation activities and initiate the identification
of opportunities to link with medium- and long-term interventions.

Since it is impossible to make predictions, UN Agencies have presented projects based on
the analysis of the present situation (scenario A). Therefore, there are no projects reflecting
activities to be undertaken under  scenarios B or  C and in  that  regard  no development
projects  are  included  in  the  1999  UN  Consolidated  Inter-Agency  Appeal.  Projects  for
rehabilitation and development will therefore be funded outside this appeal.

STATEMENT OF HUMANITARIAN PRINCIPLES

Regardless of which scenario takes place, one of the main objectives for 1999 is to defend
and  advocate  respect  for  the  universal  humanitarian  principles.  Humanitarian  assistance
must be provided to all in need based upon the principles of humanity, neutrality, impartiality
and  independence.  Increasing  the  level  of  awareness  of  these  principles  is  particularly
important in Angola given the constant violation of humanitarian principles witnessed over the
years.  In  this  context,  particular  attention  will  be  given  throughout  1999  to  safeguard
unlimited  access  as  well  as  the  non-discrimination  of  beneficiaries  or  humanitarian
personnel.  Local  authorities  will  be  made  to  understand  that  failure  to  respect  these
principles will  seriously  hinder humanitarian 
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organisations from assisting needy populations and preventing the escalation of an already
severe  humanitarian  situation.  It  is  particularly  important  to  ensure  the  respect  of
humanitarian personnel.  Violation of  this principle would lead to the suspension of  much
needed humanitarian programmes in the country.

In addition, the UN Secretary-General emphasised the need to ensure that humanitarian and
human rights activities complement each other to ensure a coherent approach to conflict and
post-conflict situations. To that end, advocacy of human rights has been  incorporated into
the CHAP. Particular attention will  be paid to activities that raise public awareness of the
rights  of  women,  children,  refugees,  IDPs,  returnees  and  disabled  persons  as  well  as
initiatives that encourage the participation and growth of civil society. These activities will be
carried  out  in  conjunction  with ongoing civic  education  programmes as part  of  efforts  to
address the root causes of the ongoing conflict.

LONG TERM GOALS - THE GOVERNMENT COMPONENT

Under the circumstances described above, the responsibility to restore essential services lies
primarily  with  the  Government.  According  to  the  National  Stabilisation  and  Economic
Recovery Programme, one of the main objectives of the Government is to restore the socio-
economic system. This development is extremely welcome, since it would be part of an effort
to  address  the  root  causes  of  the  present  disruption,  a  role  that  can  only  be  played
meaningfully by the Government. However, the humanitarian community is aware of the need
to increase the Government capacity, particularly at provincial level, to address these needs.
The Government’s goals include the following :

a) reinforcement of institutional capacity; 
b) increase access to essential services for displaced and host communities;
c) rehabilitation/construction of basic social infrastructure;
d) support the return and reintegration of displaced, returnees and demobilised;
e) strengthen demining capacity;
e) provide psycho-social assistance; 
f) ensure the continuity of humanitarian assistance with an aim to determine the time
frame for initiating national recovery and development activities. 

In addition, the incorporation of health and education professionals trained in former UNITA
controlled areas will  be continued and these personnel will  be part of the rapid response
brigades that  the Government  will  deploy to areas where State Administration  has been
reestablished.  The  process  of  reestablishing  State  Administration  and  basic  services  is
expected to follow a geographical approach. The first phase will cover the northern region,
the  second  phase  will  cover  the  central  region  and  the  third  and  last  phase  will  cover
southern  region.  Through  the  CHAP,  the  humanitarian  community  will  support  the
Government’s efforts to address the most immediate needs.

The  sustainability  of  the  international  community’s  efforts  will  depend  in  part  on  the
coordination  between  the  CHAP  and  the  Government’s  programme.  While  emergency
activities  address  the  immediate  effects  of  disrupted  essential  services,  CHAP’s
complementarity with the Government’s programme will ensure that the root causes for such
disruptions are addressed thus providing the link between short- and long-term assistance.
As part of  the efforts to improve social services, the Government of Angola has reported
spending a total of US$ 176 million in 1998 and plans to allocate a total of US$ 220 million in
1999 from the Government’s central revenue.

The Ministries of Social Affairs and Reintegration (MINARS), Territorial Administration (MAT),
Health (MINSA), Education (MINED), Agriculture (MINADER), Social Communication, Plan,
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and Foreign Affairs will be instrumental in ensuring that an integrated response is provided to
the humanitarian situation in Angola.

￢ MINARS’s objectives are to a) increase access to essential services, particularly for
children and vulnerable groups; b) promote and support the temporary resettlement of
IDPs, returnees and demobilised and facilitate their access to arable land; c) continue
family tracing and reunification; d) distribute essential non-food items to displaced and
resettling populations; e) reinforce the demining capacity of INAROE; and f) expand
community education. MINARS will also pay particular attention to the establishment
of a national network of national humanitarian coordinators as well as defining the
indicators that will determine the moment for transition to development.

￢ MAT’s objectives  include  a)  the  extension  of  State  Administration  throughout  the
national territory; b) the planification of implementation of social programmes of the
various sectors involved depending on political/military progress and activities; and c)
ensure the deployment of personnel of the social sectors.

￢ MINSA’s objectives are to a) improve the quality of health services and personnel; b)
improve  the  epidemiological  surveillance  system;  c)  reinforce  the  capacity  of
communities  to  participate  in  health  programmes;  d)  rehabilitate  basic  health
infrastructures; e) reinstate and reinforce the coordination of health services among
Government  and  international  entities;  and  f)  reinforce  the  national  immunisation
programme.

￢ MINED’s objectives are to a) increase access to education; b) increase the level of
education  among  adults;  and  c)  encourage  the  community  participation  in  the
rehabilitation of basic educational infrastructure.

￢ MINADER’s objectives are to a) increase local production; b) establish a surveillance
system;  c)  define  a  credit  policy;  d)  provide  basic  inputs  as  seeds  and  tools;  e)
distribute lands to resettling populations; and f) rehabilitate rural infrastructure.

The Ministry of Social Communication will actively participate in efforts to encourage peace
and national reconciliation.  The Ministry of Planning will facilitate the implementation of all
defined programmes while the Ministry of Foreign Affairs will continue to be the focal point for
all international organisations working in Angola.

The Government’s overall objective to effectively implement different sector programmes is to
support the decentralisation of authority by giving responsibility to the provincial Governors
for  the  development  of  their  provinces.  This  policy  implies  that  local  authorities  will  be
supported by capacity building programmes. The Government will also support sustainable
humanitarian  assistance  programmes  thus  reinforcing  community  rehabilitation  activities.
Regarding IDPs the Government supports the policy to promote temporary settlement by the
distribution of land, seeds and tools, and plans to provide support for this effort.

UNITED NATIONS CONSOLIDATED INTER-AGENCY APPEAL FOR ANGOLA
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GOALS OF THE COMMON HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLAN

The main goals of the CHAP in Angola are to:
1. Maintain the capacity to carry out timely and efficient life-saving activities to address
the priority survival needs of the most vulnerable; 
2. Ensure  the  sustainability  of  emergency  operations  so  that  they  can  serve  as  a
foundation for future development initiatives; and
3. Assist  and support  the  Government  to  address  present  and future  needs  and to
reinforce its capacity to ensure the smooth transition to development.

The  underlying  themes  of  the  CHAP  are  complementarity,  flexibility,  vulnerability  and
sustainability. Through the CHAP, the UN will complement Government initiatives to address
humanitarian needs, particularly by increasing the Government’s capacity to address the root
causes of the present situation.  

EMERGENCY RESPONSE CAPACITY

Based on the humanitarian community’s experience and current unstable environment, the
international  community  needs  to  retain  an  emergency  response  capacity  to  address
emerging critical  needs.  Since the prospect  of  peace or better  security conditions in  the
provinces remains unclear, it is vital that in 1999 the emergency response capacity not only
be maintained, but also strengthened until there is evidence of a more stable situation. For
this  reason,  Unit  for  the  Coordination  of  Humanitarian  Assistance in  Angola  (UCAH) will
strengthen  its  capacity  to  anticipate  the  consequences  to  the  humanitarian  situation  as
potential changes in the political/military environment take place. UCAH will also ensure that
the humanitarian community has identified the required resources for an appropriate respond
to  the  changing  situation.  In  this  context,  UCAH’s  Emergency  Response  Fund  will  be
retained to assist NGOs and international organisations with quick funds to start emergency
interventions. 

Likewise, UN Agencies, under the coordination of UCAH, will continue to regularly update
their Contingency Plan (Emergency Response Plan) to monitor stocks of all  humanitarian
resources  available  in  the  country  and  the  capacity  to  distribute  them  under  a  severe
emergency  scenario.  Such  an  exercise  is  invaluable  to  respond  swiftly  to  any  sudden
emergency.

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS

In collaboration with Government and UN Agencies, international and national NGOs are the
main implementers of  humanitarian assistance in  Angola.  Many of  them have also been
involved in the assessment missions, programming, coordination and monitoring functions
with the UN Agencies, particularly with UCAH and World Food Programme (WFP).  Their
presence  in  the  field  make  them  essential  in  collecting  data,  analysing  the  situation  of
vulnerable people and planning and implementing appropriate interventions.  Although each
NGO has its own mandate and unique set of donors, the NGO community on the whole is
committed to the long-term goal of peace and development in Angola. To this end, NGOs
have been involved in a wide range of activities in the sectors of basic services, agriculture,
enterprise  development,  human rights,  rehabilitation  and  relief.   It  should  be  noted  that
despite  the  precarious  context  many  NGOs  have  demonstrated  success  in  attaining
developmental objectives.
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During this time of  political  crisis many NGOs are still  involved in programmes aimed at
building the capacity of communities and local partner institutions. This includes assistance
to  vulnerable  groups,  development  of  social  organisations  to  provide  services,  mine
awareness and appropriate emergency response. Many NGOs because of their presence on
the ground are ideally placed to contribute to UCAH’s ongoing analysis of the political and
humanitarian situation in Angola.

The work of NGOs is fundamentally dependent on the operation of the WFP’s flight and
freight services and UCAH’s coordination role.  The role of communication and coordination
in  a  political  crisis  is  increasingly  essential.  Also  in  a  deteriorating  security  situation  the
importance of airfreight transport will increase to enable access to areas isolated by unusable
roads.

SECTORS AND OBJECTIVES

The role and responsibilities of UN Agencies by sector are as follows:

￢ Coordination and Support Services: UCAH, WFP and United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) will coordinate services that will benefit the entire humanitarian
community.  On  behalf  of  UN  Agencies,  UCAH  will  lead  all  coordination  efforts,
including  negotiating  on  behalf  of  the  humanitarian  community  for  access  and
security,  facilitating access to information and conditions for the implementation of
humanitarian activities and resource mobilisation on behalf of humanitarian entities.
WFP  will  be  responsible  for  managing  the  logistic  network  on  behalf  of  the
humanitarian community including air  transport of non-food items and passengers.
UNDP  will  retain  its  responsibility  for  the  communications  network  used  by  the
humanitarian community nationwide.

￢ Health,  Nutrition,  Non-food  items,  Water  and  Sanitation: United  Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and World Health Organization (WHO) will work closely in
coordinating health and nutrition interventions. WHO will support training, assessment
and control  of  epidemics  as  well  as  strengthening the health  information system.
UNICEF will  support emergency actions involving immunisation, provision of basic
health supplies, rehabilitation of basic health infrastructure and nutrition surveillance.
The main objectives are to increase access to essential health care and develop a
local capacity to maintain these services as a means of reducing the morbidity and
mortality  rates  among  vulnerable  groups  including  women  and  children.  UNICEF
along with implementing partners will include activities that ensure access to potable
water and the rehabilitation of essential water sources and sanitation infrastructure.
The main sector objectives are to reduce the threat of diseases resulting from poor
sanitary  conditions  and  train  local  communities  to  maintain  appropriate  water
systems. Diarrhoea diseases account for  nearly one-third of  child morbidity in the
country. The underlying causes of this morbidity are that only 31 percent of the overall
population have access to safe water and 40 percent to adequate sanitation.

￢ Food Security: Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), through its Special Relief
Operations  Service,  will  proceed  with  the  purchase  and  distribution  of  basic
agricultural  inputs  to  boost  agricultural  production.  In  order  to  increase  food  self
reliance and reduce 
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dependence  on  external  food  aid  among  rural  populations,  FAO  will  provide
assistance to set up a seed multiplication programme together with WFP through its
‘Food-for-Work (FFW)’ programme. Immediate food assistance will  be provided by
WFP to the impoverished populations who are awaiting  the first harvest.

￢ Mine Action: UNDP will  support  emergency humanitarian  mine survey and mine
clearance in existing and potential IDP camps/settlements and host communities to
ensure safe access to basic services and water supplies. UNICEF will also support
mine  awareness  training  in  areas  where  vulnerable  groups  reside.  The  main
objectives in this sector are to: a) reduce the threat of mines for civilians at temporary
or permanent settlements; b) secure safe access to IDP camps/settlements for the
humanitarian community; c) increase the level of awareness of the threat of mines;
and d) collect information on mine incidents and accidents. 

￢ Resettlement and Reintegration: UNDP will maintain their general resettlement and
reintegration  programmes  for  certain  target  groups  while  IOM  will  support  the
temporary  installation  of  displaced  persons  through  registration  and  settlement
assessments.  UNDP will  also support  the implementation of  a programme for  the
war-disabled with the objective of securing their rights and benefits while facilitating
their  social  reintegration  into  active  life  through  physical  therapy  and  vocational
training. UNICEF plans to support IDPs in temporary and permanent resettlements by
providing  relief  and  survival  supplies  plus  increasing  the  communities  access  to
essential social services. UNHCR will carry through with its provisions to scale down
its repatriation programme and hand-over the responsibility of receipt and provision of
assistance to Angolan returnees to MINARS (as of 30 June 1999). It is recognised
that  UNHCR  is  faced,  in  some  specific  areas,  with  situations  where  refugees,
returnees and IDP populations are increasingly inter-mingled. This sector is included
in  response to the need for  flexibility  given that  there  are certain  areas to which
internally displaced and refugees are returning to, as well as other locations where
displaced are temporarily establishing themselves. The main objectives are to support
their  reintegration  through  the  rehabilitation  of  basic  services,  food  security
interventions and reinforcing local coping mechanisms.

￢ Education and Civic Awareness:  UNICEF will  continue its emergency education
programme,  as  well  as  encourage  the  Government  to  adopt  measures  that  will
protect  children.  Particular  attention  will  be  given  to  developing  a  capacity  at
community  level  to  improve  basic  social  conditions  for  vulnerable  children  and
women.  In  addition,  UNICEF  will  coordinate  child  protection  and  emergency
education programmes by working closely with the Human Rights Division of MONUA
and  United  Nations  Educational,  Scientific  and  Cultural  Organization  (UNESCO),
respectively.  This  will  include  activities  that  raise  public  consciousness  about  the
rights  of  the  child  and  women.  Emergency  education  will  be  provided  using  the
Teacher Emergency Package (TEP) methodology recommended by UNESCO and
support to temporary schools. Meanwhile, UCAH will carry out and compile profiles
on beneficiary groups in addition to its regular advocacy activities.  The Human Rights
Division of  MONUA will  endeavour to increase the level of  awareness in Angolan
society about universal human rights, particularly the rights of vulnerable groups. The
main objectives for this sector are to increase awareness of human rights, the level of
beneficiary  participation,  as  well  as  better  understand  of  beneficiary  coping
mechanisms.
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OTHER ASSISTANCE PROGRAMMES

The Government is being encouraged to ensure that humanitarian activities outside those
included  within  the  UN  Consolidated  Inter-Agency  Appeal  complement  the  overall
humanitarian programme.  The framework that these activities fall under is the Government’s
National Community Rehabilitation Programme. One funding source for such activities is the
Government’s Round Table, supported by UNDP, for medium- to long-term recovery projects.
It  should also be noted that  UN Agencies such as UNDP, UNICEF,  FAO, WHO and the
Human Rights Division of MONUA have humanitarian programmes in Angola that expand
beyond the scope of this Appeal.  These programmes, funded from sources outside of the
Consolidated Appeal, look to develop capacity of local counterparts and to satisfy medium- to
long-term goals.

MONITORING AND REPORTING

The cornerstone of the 1999 CHAP is flexibility. This element will have two-tier implications
for humanitarian organisations and donors, respectively.  The UN system and NGOs have
defined   programmes  and  projects  which  can  address  both  the  present  humanitarian
situation and which are sufficiently flexible that they can be transformed rapidly to meet the
needs of a new environment. The success of such an approach will rely on the ability of the
UN  system  and  NGOs  to  monitor  and  adapt  to  a  changing  environment,  as  well  as
preparedness of donors to approve the reallocation of funds if the situation changes.  Indeed,
in an unstable environment, humanitarian organisations are going to need the freedom to
move  funds  within  established  budget  lines  to  respond  effectively  to  prevailing  needs.
Appealing  agencies  and  implementing  partners  will  stay  in  close  contact  with  donors
concerning developments in the humanitarian situation as a basis for timely donor approval
of the re-allocation of funds to projects needed at the time. For this purpose, it  has been
agreed that the present Appeal will be submitted to a quarterly review in order to decide, with
the donors, the possible reorientation of activities and re-allocation of funds.

The indicators for  monitoring the humanitarian strategy and resource mobilisation will  be
defined jointly by the Government and the UN through the existing coordination mechanisms.
In this context, UCAH will continue to strengthen the capacity of the National Humanitarian
Coordination  Group  (HCG)  as  a  forum  to  monitor  the  implementation  of  the  Common
Humanitarian Action Plan and the financial response to the Consolidated Appeal. Further UN
Agencies will continue to support the sub-working groups to develop the capacity to collect,
analysis and disseminate information on the respective sectors.  For example,  FAO’s and
WFP will support MINADER with the food security sub-working group.

At  the  provincial  level,  UCAH  will  complete  the  training  of  UTCAH/MINARS  Provincial
Humanitarian  Coordinators  in  order  to  reinforce  MINARS  capacity  to  monitor  and
disseminate information on the humanitarian programmes to decision-makers. Concurrently,
where  present,  UCAH  Field  Advisors  will  continue  to  assist  in  the  coordination  of
humanitarian activities including support for the Provincial Humanitarian Coordination Groups
which  include  sub-working  groups  for  social  affairs,  health,  agriculture,  education  and
demining-mine  awareness.  These  sub-working  groups  will  continue  to  determine  the
humanitarian policy and monitor  progress made in addressing the short- to medium-term
needs of local communities. Concurrently, UNDP will continue to pursue its capacity-building
programme  in  support  of  MINARS  and  other  Government  institutions.  In  addition,  UN
Agencies and NGOs will continue to incorporate measures to reinforce the capacity of local
institutions at various levels to sustain humanitarian operations.

The UN strategy also emphasises the appropriate monitoring and evaluation of  potential
beneficiaries in terms of their level of vulnerability. This evaluation will be performed using an
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integrated mapping system and database on vulnerability being developed by UCAH and
WFP.  For the purpose of the CHAP, vulnerability will be defined as the tendency to suffer
and the threat of loss (life, property, etc.) as a result of specific circumstances. Vulnerability
will not be considered in its traditional sense, i.e. referring automatically to women, children
and IDPs but will be partly measured by the lack of access to essential services and to what
degree  this  impact  negatively  affects  beneficiaries.  Today  IDPs  are  moving  with  their
possessions and in some cases with their community’s social structure. Humanitarian actors
will assess the situation on a case by case basis to determine whether a response should
include a) life-saving measures or b) life-sustaining intervention – when threatened with loss
of part or all of their self-sufficiency capacity. Since the humanitarian situation is not uniform
throughout Angola, flexibility remains key when maximising the use of programme funds to
meet the needs of target beneficiaries.

Careful monitoring of the humanitarian programme will be the basis for linking the CHAP to
other strategic and financial frameworks such as the United Nations Programme Working
Group, the Round Table, the National Community Rehabilitation Programme and bilateral
cooperation.  One  of  the  main  indicators  to  monitor  the  adequacy  of  the  strategy  is
determining whether a life- saving or a life-sustaining intervention is required. Progress made
and the time frame for reviewing the CHAP will be on a quarterly basis with donors and a
monthly through the HCG members.

During 1999, OCHA’s Johannesburg-based Integrated Regional Information Network (IRIN)
will  continue to support UCAH’s efforts to enhance strategic coordination of humanitarian
assistance in Angola by facilitating wider access to information and promoting information
exchanges among personnel from UN Agencies, NGOs, international organisations, donors,
governments,  academia  and  the  media.  The  main  objective  of  this  network  is  to  foster
greater awareness of the issues and underlying causes of the conflict in the Southern African
region.  IRIN will,  therefore,  continue  to  monitor  and  report  on  the  situation  in  countries
affected by the current crisis in Angola and the Democratic Republic of Congo.  Please note
that a full joint programme proposal and budget for all IRIN offices and ReliefWeb for 1999 is
available from OCHA (Policy, Advocacy, and Information Division).
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EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE BY SECTOR

COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

In Angola,  coordination of humanitarian assistance has allowed UN Agencies, NGOs and
international organisations to overcome obstacles that often impeded the delivery of relief aid
and profit from resources that were not initially available for emergency interventions. This
will be important during the coming months if the situation deteriorates further.

The UN system will  retain the current coordination arrangement until  the end of  1999 to
ensure the complementarity of the response of the humanitarian community in the country.
Therefore,  UCAH  will  continue  its  role  as  negotiator,  facilitator  and  focal  point  for  joint
resource mobilisation on behalf of the humanitarian community. UCAH’s role will be reviewed
in mid-1999 to ensure that it corresponds to the prevailing context. Furthermore, in the event
that  MONUA withdraws from Angola,  UCAH will  act  as the focal point  for  compiling and
analysing information on security provided by UN Agencies and NGOs at field level as a
basis  for  a security strategy for  the humanitarian community.  This  will  allow for  a  better
assessment and decision-making by the concerned UN institutions responsible for security
and evacuation.

Concurrently, the Government will retain its coordination mechanisms to ensure an integrated
response  to  the  humanitarian  situation  that  is  complemented  by  the  activities  of  the
humanitarian  community.  MINARS  plans  to  continue  to  be  responsible  for  the  overall
coordination of humanitarian activities in Angola. 

An important  element  of  coordination is  the  consolidation  of  support  services,  which will
greatly  reduce the cost  and increase efficiency of  humanitarian  operations.  In  1999,  the
Consolidated  Appeal  will  focus  on  two  main  support  services,  air  service  and  radio
communication.

An efficient and flexible air service is necessary for: a) the delivery of humanitarian aid; b) the
assessment of humanitarian conditions in inaccessible areas; and, c) medical evacuations
given the insecurity of road transport in some areas and the absence of reliable commercial
air service in the country.  Consistent air service, provided by WFP, will ensure continued and
safe access to beneficiaries in the field by humanitarian aid workers and donors.

Given the precarious situation in Angola, communication with the field is vital to the security
of  personnel  and  safe  delivery  of  humanitarian  aid  as  well  as  the  implementation  of
humanitarian projects. In order to ensure effective and continuous radio communications for
the  humanitarian  community,  UNDP  is  appealing  for  funds  to  maintain  their  “Radio
Communication Network” nation wide in 1999.

HEALTH, NUTRITION, NON-FOOD ITEMS, WATER AND SANITATION

The objectives  for  health  and  nutrition  projects  are  to  prevent  deaths  among vulnerable
groups  including  women  and  children  through  ensuring  the  availability  of  basic  health,
nutrition and preventive services; retaining the capacity for prompt detection and response to
epidemics;  strengthening  the  health  information  for  emergency  management;  supporting
immunisation;   supply  of  essential  drugs  and  equipment;  restoration  of   health  facilities;
training health personnel 
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on basic health and nutrition services and assessment and management of acute/severe
malnutrition.  Geographical priority has been given to areas with high-density populations,
new groups of IDPs without any resources, areas that have been directly affected by the
conflict and newly accessible areas.

The Ministry of Health plans to:

a) improve the quality of health services and personnel;
b) improve the epidemiological surveillance system;
c) reinforce the capacity of communities to participate in health programmes;
d) rehabilitate basic health infrastructure;
e) reinstate and reinforce the coordination of health services among Government and

international entities; and,
f) reinforce the national immunisation programme. 

Concurrently,  WFP  will  continue  to  provide  Food-For-Work  (FFW)  in  support  of  the
rehabilitation of centres, pediatric wards, malnourished children and adults, workers involved
in NGO-supported health projects, as well as support to vaccination campaigns. Food will
also  be  provided  for  patients  with  trypanosomiasis  and  tuberculosis  where  no  other
alternatives exist.

UNICEF will  take  the lead  in  procurement  of  health  supplies  and  equipment  to  support
community  primary  health  services.  It  will  also  support  fixed  post  vaccination  services,
provide training/orientation for health professionals to deliver immunisation services. A joint
WFP/UNICEF  project  will  provide  iodised  salt  to  regions  having  high  levels  of  iodine
deficiency diseases has been successfully implemented in 1998 and will continue throughout
1999.  Vitamin  A,  iron  and  folate  supplements  will  be  provided  to  mothers  and  children
through health services.

The non-food item component of  the Appeal is also instrumental in order to address the
needs  of  vulnerable  groups.  Based  on  assessment  missions  by  UNICEF  in  close
collaboration with its implementing partners will provide affected populations with essential
items such as blankets, buckets, cooking sets, and plastic sheeting. Special consideration
will  be  given  to  the  procurement  of  plastic  sheeting  to  address  the  accommodation
requirements of vulnerable displaced persons, particularly during the rainy season. MINARS
will support this sector by distributing essential non-food items to displaced and resettling
populations. 

Only 31 percent of Angolans have access to clean water, and 40 percent access to sanitation
facilities. With only one-third of the entire population having access to safe water sources,
cholera and water-borne diarrhea diseases remain endemic countrywide.  This is a major
concern for emergency initiatives being implemented in densely populated areas such as
peri-urban areas and IDP camps/settlements.

In accordance with the priorities defined by the National Water Directorate and international
NGOs working in this sector, UNICEF will provide as part of its integrated programme water
and sanitation hardware as well as technical support for the installation and maintenance of
such equipment. Priority will be given to new IDPs and host communities as well as newly
accessible  areas.  All  water  activities  will  be  linked  to  health,  nutrition  and  education
interventions,  as  part  of  efforts  related  to  improve  hygiene  and  sanitation  practices  and
prevent water-borne epidemics.
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During 1999, the Ministry of Energy and Water plans to:
a) rehabilitate safe water sources;
b) ensure the sustainability of water sources;
c) encourage the participation of the private sector in the rehabilitation of basic water

infrastructure; and,
d) establish new sources for the retention of water.

Additional work in the health sector is being carried out by UNFPA whose activities include
data  collection  and  analysis  in  order  to  establish  reliable  data  on  IDPs.  UNFPA is  also
collaborating with the Ministry of  Health to provide supervision and training especially on
emergency  obstetric  care  based  on  the  safe  motherhood  approach.  This  programme is
developed in central maternities of three provinces in Angola and carried out with technical
support from UNFPA experts.

FOOD SECURITY

The 1998 FAO/WFP Crop and Food Supply Assessment (CFSA) estimated that, following
very favorable harvest conditions – with the exception of Cunene and Kuando Kubango –
Angola has a cereals import requirement of 470,000 MTs including 120,000 MTs of  relief
food  aid.  Since  the  last  CFSA mission  local  producers  have  faced  severe  difficulties  to
transport  and  trade  their  produce  in  consumer  markets.  In  addition,  with  the  renewed
displacement of populations from some of the most productive regions, Angola’s structural
food deficit is not likely to decrease in 1999, even if the favorable growing conditions of the
last  harvest  were  to  be  repeated.  In  this  environment,  an  increasing  segment  of  the
population remains food insecure, due to a lack of access to land and inputs, poor marketing
systems and lack of purchasing power.

The policy of WFP, concerned NGOs, and donors is to avoid dependency on food aid. The
Government has also voiced this concern from time to time. In response, WFP has been
purchasing  locally  small  quantities  of  maize  to  stimulate  production.  This  is  part  of  a
commonly understood policy to  reduce food aid  in  Angola.  The primary objective  of  the
humanitarian  strategy  for  the  agricultural  sector  supported  by  FAO  is  to  assist  rural
communities  to  increase  their  capacities  for  food  self  reliance,  mainly  through  seed
multiplication programme and supply of agricultural inputs.

Additional measures to reduce dependency include a number of ongoing pilot “intermediate”
resettlement projects, as well as efforts to generate alternative sources of income for food
insecure households. However, several such projects have not achieved self-sufficiency for
the  long-term  IDPs  who  resettled  at  temporary  sites  –  often  due  to  the  inappropriate
allocation of land. Furthermore, productive land in safe areas is not readily available in many
provinces. Food aid will continue to be provided to those displaced persons that do not have
access to arable land.

All  possible  opportunities  to  encourage  the  rehabilitation  of  essential  services  with  the
participation of the community through FFW projects will be considered. This will require a
corresponding commitment by the Government and the international community to provide
suitable land, lend institutional support, provide credit, technical support and training, and
make available the necessary inputs.

Therefore, the main objectives of the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) in this sector are to:
a) increase local production;
b) establish a surveillance system;
c) define a credit policy;
d) provide basic inputs such as seeds and tools;
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e) distribute lands to resettling populations; and,
f) rehabilitate rural infrastructure.

WFP estimates that given the deterioration in food security conditions during the second half
of 1998, the requirement for 1999 will almost certainly be the same as for 1998, i.e., 80,000
MTs. Should there be an escalation in the level of conflict and violence, additional food aid
would be required.

In addition, WFP intends to maintain and improve its assessment and response capability in
close collaboration with UCAH. A fully operational Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping (VAM)
unit  now  supports  assessment  activities,  within  the  Luanda  programme  group  and
preparations are underway to incorporate the information in UCAH’s database.

Agricultural activities supported by FAO, WFP and NGOs will also focus on seeds and tools
to reduce dependency on food aid, especially for new IDPs who have access to land and
IDPs in medium- to long-term interim settlements. Efforts to improve the local seed varieties
will be continued during 1999 as part of efforts to reduce dependency of international aid.

MINADER will oversee agricultural activities carried out by national and international actors
to support populations attempting to regain self-sufficiency.

MINE ACTION

The need to provide basic information to a wide range of Angolans is essential to prevent
unnecessary injury or death due to land mine accidents.  Land mines not only maim and kill
but also reduce the amount of food that can be safely planted and harvested in Angola.
Surveys carried out by MINARS in collaboration with UNICEF, other UN Agencies and NGOs
suggest that fear of land mines is a major deterrent for IDPs to return home. 

Under emergency circumstances where large numbers of IDPs are moving into new areas,
mine awareness training is particularly important to reduce the risk of land mine incidents.
UNDP’s Mine Action Programme plans to support mine survey and mine clearance activities
in and around locations where large concentrations of IDPs are or could be located. Mine
survey and clearance would also ensure safe access to social infrastructure (schools, health
posts, etc.) to be used by the IDPs in the areas where they settle. For this purpose UNDP
intends  to  create  to  two  mechanically  assisted  mobile  demining  brigades  to  perform
emergency  demining  and  will  continue  to  support  the  implementation  of  the  demining
programme across the country as long security conditions exist. To identify priority areas to
demine, UNDP’s demining programme will work in close collaboration with the humanitarian
community. Concurrently, MINARS plans to reinforce the demining capacity of INAROEE to
increase mine action activities carried out to reduce the threat of land mines for vulnerable
populations.  UNICEF  will  continue  to  conduct  mine  awareness  activities  among  host
communities and IDP camps.

Meanwhile,  WFP will  conduct  emergency demining  of  major  corridors  used  to  transport
humanitarian aid. This activity will help ensure the safe delivery of personnel and goods to
project sites throughout the country.
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RESETTLEMENT AND REINTEGRATION

Resettlement  and reintegration  were seen as  essential  elements to  furthering the peace
process and providing a basis for sustainable development in 1998.  While this philosophy
remains true in the medium- to long-term, under the current conditions only those in the most
critical  circumstances will  be  given priority  in  this  area.   Due to the deterioration  of  the
political/military and humanitarian situation, UNHCR is reducing its presence in Angola and
IOM has redefined its role to address the current needs. UNHCR suspended its repatriation
operation in June 1998 following the resumption of hostilities in the provinces and initiated
preparations to reduce its presence and hand-over to MINARS the operational responsibility
for the receipt and provision of  assistance to returnees by mid-1999.  Hence, in terms of
resettlement and reintegration of Angolan refugees, UNHCR is committed to a timely, rational
and coordinated phasing down of its repatriation programme after three and a half years of
operations  during  which  significant  support  has  been  received  from  the  international
community (some US$ 45 million).  A key facet of the last six months of existence of the
repatriation programme will be the area of capacity building since, as of 30 June 1999, the
operational responsibility of receipt and provision of assistance to returnees will have been
passed on to MINARS.

MINARS will  continue its efforts to increase its participation in support  of  the return and
reintegration of internally displaced persons, returning refugees and demobilised persons.
This  Ministry  will  also  support  initiatives  by  the  international  community  to  encourage
Provincial Governments to provide temporary farmland to displaced persons.

FAO will continue its support to MINADER to promote food self reliance of returning IDPs.
This will  be carried out through the distribution of agricultural inputs but also through the
provision of  technical  support  and advice on food security issues by the coordination of
emergency agricultural operations unit FAO plans to establish if funds are made available.

IOM will be the focal point to consolidate registration efforts for new IDPs.  This information
will be essential for the tracking of new IDPs and determining follow-up support, if needed.
IOM will also have a mobile team available to conduct needs assessments in areas where
new IDPs may settle and provide that information to UCAH and implementing partners to
prepare  appropriate  conditions  for  new  settlements.  IOM  also  plans  to  maintain  some
capacity to resettle IDPs in their places of origin where conditions permit. 

In 1999, UNDP will pursue the execution of the Socio-economic Reintegration of Demobilised
Soldiers  Programme (SeCoR).  The SeCoR programme provides support  to  the  National
institute  for  the  Socio-Professional  Reintegration  of  Ex  Military  Personnel  (IRSEM)  in
coordinating the delivery of benefits due to the demobilised soldiers and in supporting their
social reintegration  in civilian life. In addition to its normal reintegration activities and based
on its comparative advantages, the programme will support in 1999 the implementation of
two new components, namely to promote the reintegration of war disabled and to support the
rehabilitation  of  social  infrastructure  services  in  communities  near  concentrations  of
displaced persons.  Emphasis will  be given to supporting war  disabled in need of  special
attention and assistance to facilitate their reintegration into social life. IRSEM/SeCoR will use
their expertise in social reinsertion of demobilised soldiers to develop specific activities and
programmes for the reinsertion of war disabled in cooperation with national and international
NGOs. In addition, UNDP and IRSEM will rehabilitate social-economic infrastructure in close
cooperation with benefitting communities and demobilised soldiers in IDP camps. UNDP and
IRSEM  will  also  continue  their  activities  in  support  of  the  successful  socio-economic
reintegration of demobilised persons in Angola. 
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UNICEF  will  provide  logistics  and  technical  support  to  family  tracing  teams  reuniting
unaccompanied minors,  and will  support  the establishment of  mobile  and fixed teams to
continue to implement the child registration campaign.

EDUCATION AND CIVIC AWARENESS

UNICEF will build local capacity to manage emergency interventions in support of children
and women by encouraging community participation and providing basic skills training. The
situation of Angolan children and women will be closely monitored as a basis for determining
whether life- saving or life-sustaining activities will be the most adequate response. MINARS
activities  in  this  sector  will  focus  on  expanding  community  education,  particularly  for
populations in formerly inaccessible locations.

UNICEF will coordinate child protection and emergency education working with the Human
Rights  Division  of  MONUA,  UNESCO  and  the  Norwegian  Refugee  Council  (NRC),
respectively. This will involve awareness of rights, especially as defined by the Convention on
the  Rights  of  the  Child  (CRC)  and  the  Convention  on  the  Elimination  of  all  forms  of
Discrimination  Against  Women  (CEDAW).  UNICEF  will  provide  practical,  integrated
assistance to vulnerable groups suffering the consequences of the horrors of war. Lack of
child registration is one element of this. Emergency education will be provided using the TEP
methodology  (UNESCO)  and  through  support  to  ‘mini-escolas’  providing  didactic  and
consumable supplies and orientation for teachers to work in emergency education.  

The United Nations Human Rights presence in Angola, currently the Human Rights Division
of MONUA, seeks to complement and support the initiatives of the Angolan Government,
particularly the Ministry of Justice and the Prosecutor General, and NGOs to improve respect
for  human  rights.  The  interventions  of  this  Division  include:  a)  addressing  immediate
problems  faced  by  vulnerable  groups;  b)  building  local  capacity  to  sustain  the  present
interventions;  c)  responding  to  human  rights  issues;  and,  d)  encouraging  a  dynamic
interaction between civil society and the Government. Activities geared towards supporting
vulnerable groups will be implemented within the context of the CHAP. If the current level of
conflict  continues  or  escalates  further,  it  will  be  necessary  to  continue  to  advocate  and
defend  humanitarian  and  human  rights  standards  as  part  of  efforts  to  protect  the  most
vulnerable groups who are often the most affected.
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Table II : 1999 United Nations Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal for ANGOLA
Listing of Project Activities - By Appealing Organisation

January - December 1999

Code Appealing Organisation / Activity Requirements
(US$)

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION

N19 Support to MINARS in the implementation of the national programme for IDPs and 
communities - return assistance with medical travel services

785,000

N20 Technical assistance in the assessment of emergency needs in areas of temporary 
settlement for new IDPs

1,778,000

N21 Registration of “New IDPs” and database creation for nationwide emergency response 1,244,000

Sub-Total 3,807,000

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION

N12 Technical assistance for strengthening of the coordination of emergency agricultural 
sector

280,000

N13 Emergency supply of essential agricultural inputs and multiplication of seeds of a local 
maize variety

1,412,500

Sub-Total 1,692,500

OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS /
HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE COORDINATION UNIT

N01 Coordination of humanitarian activities 1,225,480

N02 Field coordination in 18 provinces 1,219,040

N03 Emergency Response Fund 1,000,000

Sub-Total 3,444,520

OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS

N26 Promoting public awareness and education of universal human rights and humanitarian 
law principles

631,200

N27 Capacity-building of Angolan NGOs in field of promotion and protection of human rights 469,000

Sub-Total 1,100,200

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND

N07 Child-focused emergency relief and survival (health, nutrition, water, sanitation and child 
shelter materials)

9,940,000

N28 Child protection and emergency education 4,960,000

Sub-Total 14,900,000

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

N04 Facilitate radio communications throughout the country for the humanitarian community 600,000

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME (continued)

N17 Emergency demining to enable settlement of IDPs and facilitate work of humanitarian 
community  

  2,110,950
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Table II : 1999 United Nations Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal for ANGOLA
Listing of Project Activities - By Appealing Organisation

January - December 1999

N18 Further development of the demining database   374,000

N22 Rehabilitation of social infrastructure services in communities around displaced 
population centres 

  500,000

N23 Promote wide advocacy programme on the rights and benefits of 10,000 people with war 
disabilities as well as access to specialised and adequate socio-economic reintegration 
services 

  1,200,300

Sub-Total 4,785,250

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES

N24 Phasing-out of the Special Operations for the Return and Reintegration of Angolan 
Refugees (6 months)

 4,830,732

WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME

N05 Transport of non-food items 1,500,000

N06 Passenger air service to NGOs, UN and donor personnel 3,796,430

N08 Micro-Nutrients: Distribution of iodised salt 747,492

N14 Food aid 23,146,898

N15 Capacity-building government counterparts in stores management and logistics, food 
security assessment, targeting and management

341,300

N16 Access road construction and associated demining   961,701

N25 Hand tools and building materials and other non-food items to support rehabilitation of 
infrastructure and resettlement through food-for-work

668,429

Sub-Total 31,162,250

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

N09 Early diagnosis of epidemic prone diseases 392,200

N10 Monitoring of health situation 212,000

N11 Control of malaria 339,200

Sub-Total 943,400

GRAND TOTAL                                                                                     66,665,852
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Table III : 1999 United Nations Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal for ANGOLA
Listing of Project Activities - By Sector 

January - December 1999

Code Sector / Activity Appealing 
Agency

Requirements
(US$)

COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

N01 Coordination of humanitarian activities UCAH 1,225,480

N02 Field coordination in 18 provinces UCAH 1,219,040

N03 Emergency Response Fund UCAH 1,000,000

N04 Facilitate radio communication throughout the country for the 
humanitarian community

UNDP 600,000

N05 Transport of non-food items WFP 1,500,000

N06 Passenger air service to NGOs, UN and donor personnel WFP 3,796,430

Sub-Total 9,340,950

HEALTH, NUTRITION, NON-FOOD ITEMS, WATER AND SANITATION

N07 Child-focused emergency relief and survival (health, nutrition,
water, sanitation and child shelter materials)

UNICEF 9,940,000

N08 Micro-Nutrients: Distribution of iodised salt WFP 747,492

N09 Early diagnostic and response to epidemics WHO 392,200

N10 Monitoring of health situation WHO 212,000

N11 Control of malaria WHO 339,200

Sub-Total 11,630,892

FOOD SECURITY

N12 Technical assistance for strengthening of the coordination of 
emergency agricultural operations and support to the 
agricultural sector

FAO 280,000

N13 Emergency supply of essential agricultural inputs and 
multiplication of seeds of a local maize variety.

FAO 1,412,500

N14 Food aid WFP 23,146,898

N15 Capacity-building government counterparts in stores 
management and logistics, food security assessment, targeting
and management

WFP 341,300

Sub-Total 25,180,698

MINE ACTION

N16 Access road construction and associated demining WFP   961,701

N17 Emergency demining to enable settlement of IDPs and 
facilitate work of humanitarian community  

UNDP   2,110,950
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Table III : 1999 United Nations Consolidated Inter-Agency Appeal for ANGOLA
Listing of Project Activities - By Sector 

January - December 1999

MINE ACTION (continued)

N18 Further development of the demining database UNDP   374,000

Sub-Total 3,446,651

RESETTLEMENT AND REINTEGRATION

N19 Support to MINARS in the implementation of the national 
programme for IDPs and communities - return assistance with
medical travel services

IOM 785,000

N20 Technical assistance in the assessment of emergency needs in 
areas of temporary settlement for new IDPs

IOM 1,778,000

N21 Registration of “New IDPs” and database creation for 
nationwide emergency response

IOM 1,244,000

N22 Rehabilitation of social infrastructure services in communities
around displaced population centres 

UNDP   500,000

N23 Promote wide advocacy programme on the rights and benefits 
of 10,000 people with war disabilities as well as access to 
specialised and adequate socio-economic reintegration 
services 

UNDP   1,200,300

N24 Phasing-out of the Special Operations for the Return and 
Reintegration of Angolan Refugees (6 months)

UNHCR   4,830,732

N25 Hand tools and building materials and other non-food items to
support rehabilitation of infrastructure and resettlement 
through food-for-work

WFP 668,429

Sub-Total 11,006,461

EDUCATION AND CIVIC AWARENESS

N26 Promoting public awareness and education of universal 
human rights and humanitarian law principles

OHCHR 631,200

N27 Capacity-building of Angolan NGOs in field of promotion and
protection of human rights

OHCHR 469,000

N28 Child protection and emergency education UNICEF 4,960,000

Sub-Total 6,060,200

GRAND TOTAL                                                                                     66,665,852
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Appealing Agency: Office  for  the  Coordination  of  Humanitarian  Affairs  /
Humanitarian Assistance Coordination Unit

Activity: Coordination of humanitarian activities

Code: ANG-99-1/N01

Target Population: Population affected by emergencies including IDPs, vulnerable
groups, and refugees

Implementing Agency: UCAH

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: 1. To coordinate the humanitarian assistance programmes
in  accordance  with  agreed  strategies  and  policies  for  integrated  sectoral  emergency
operations: 

2. To enhance and facilitate the emergency response in
Angola;

3. To  disseminate  information  on  humanitarian  situation
and needs of affected populations; and 

4. To advocate for humanitarian principles.

Funds Requested: US$ 1,225,480

SUMMARY
In light of the unexpected worsening of the politico-military situation in Angola during 1998
and  the subsequent  rapid  deterioration  of  the  humanitarian  crisis  including an important
increase of number of war affected populations, the humanitarian community in Angola will
retain the current coordination arrangements throughout 1999. Therefore, UCAH will focus
on negotiating for unimpeded access to vulnerable groups, the safety of relief workers and
beneficiaries, an efficient strategic response to the changing humanitarian environment, the
mobilisation  of  resources  and  increase  of  level  of  awareness  of  universal  humanitarian
principles.

For this purpose, UCAH will reinforce its capacity to collect, analyse and timely disseminate
information on the humanitarian situation, on the needs of the populations affected by the
absence of basic services and displaced by the war. Based on first hand information received
daily from the field, UCAH will analyse problems and identifies needs alerting humanitarian
partners  through  various  communication  channels  for  emerging  trends.  The  impact  of
external  factors such as the regional  dynamics  and the local  coping mechanisms of  the
Angolan population will also be increasingly incorporated into the information made available
to decision-makers in the humanitarian community. This is part of efforts to ensure that the
response of the humanitarian community corresponds to the prevailing needs at every given
period. Another important function will be to guarantee that national and international public
opinion is well  aware of humanitarian principles so that they will  be fully understood and
respected by the actors on the ground.

Through its various liaison units, UCAH will also strengthen the coordination and exchange of
information with both donors, NGOs and Government entities in order to further improve the
overall  funding  of  programmes  and  the  subsequent  humanitarian  response  to  identified
needs, and to enhance the relation and collaboration with governmental institutions with a
view of  concreting  adopted  strategy  of  complementary  between  international  actors  and
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national operators concrete. 

In view of the evolution of the situation in Angola, UCAH will review by mid-year its activities
and structures to adapt to the then prevailing needs of the Angolan populations and to the
necessities for coordination.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

International Staff:

1 Director (D2) -

1 Senior Humanitarian Affairs Officer / Emergency Response (L5) 162,000

1 Senior Humanitarian Affairs Officer / Policy and Advocacy (L5) 162,000

1 Policy Adviser (L3) 120,000

1 Donor Liaison Officer (L3) 120,000

1 NGO Liaison Officer (L3) 120,000

1 Chief Information Officer (L3) 120,000

1 Admin/Finance Officer (L3) 120,000

1 Data Base Officer (L2) 95,000

1 Data Base Analyst (L2) 95,000

1 NGO Liaison Assistant (UNV) 42,000

1 Information Assistant (UNV) 42,000

Locally recruited support staff 440,000

Operational costs (official travel, office supplies, maintenance / repair, 
communication costs, fuel, equipment, etc.) 628,000

Consultancies 50,000

Administrative costs 69,480

Sub-Total 2,385,480

Less funds received (1,160,000)

TOTAL 1,225,480
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Appealing Agency: Office  for  the  Coordination  of  Humanitarian  Affairs  /
Humanitarian Assistance Coordination Unit 

Activity: Field coordination in 18 provinces

Code: ANG-99-1/N02

Target Population: Population affected by emergencies including IDPs, vulnerable
groups, and refugees

Implementing Agency: UCAH

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: 1.  To  coordinate  provincial  level  humanitarian  assistance
programmes to ensure that assistance meets the most important humanitarian needs; and,

2. To monitor the situation at provincial level and to report at
central level in order to allow a timely and accurate analysis of
the needs and trends indispensable to programme the overall
humanitarian assistance activities.

Funds Requested: US$ 1,219,040

SUMMARY
The overall coordination role of UCAH strongly relies on the close and daily monitoring and
follow-up of the humanitarian situation on the ground. For this purpose, UCAH will maintain
throughout 1999 a team of 9 Field Advisors to cover the 18 Angolan provinces: Benguela,
Bié, Huambo, Huila, Malange, Uige, Lunda Norte, Lunda Sul, Cunene, Namibe, Moxico and
Zaire  provinces will  have  a  resident  Field  Advisor  while  the  remaining  provinces  will  be
covered from Luanda. 

The Field Advisors will focus their activities in 1999 on the following sectors:
e) to monitor the developments of the overall  humanitarian situation and ensure that

activities are implemented in response to identified needs of the affected populations;
f) to gather all relevant information on emergency concerns in the field and facilitate the

implementation of humanitarian assistance programmes of humanitarian actors (UN
Agencies,  NGOs)  through  the  negotiation  at  local  level,  the  organisation  of  joint
assessment missions and the identification/mobilisation of resources available;

g) to ensure security management and follow-up in accordance to agreed policies and
security/evacuation plans as designed by the United Nations; and

h) to ensure the training of the Angolan Provincial Humanitarian Coordinators (PHCs) of
the MINARS UTCAH with a view to transfer the know how on coordination matters.

The Field Advisors are supported at central level by the Field Coordination Unit that ensures
the appropriate  follow-up and analysis  of  all  issues reported by the field  as well  as the
contacts with all humanitarian operators at Luanda level.
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In  addition  to  its  main  responsibilities  as  negotiator  and  facilitator  for  the  effective
implementation of humanitarian assistance programmes, UCAH was entrusted by the Inter-
Agency Standing Committee of the United Nations with a specific mandate related to IDPs.
Therefore, UCAH will continue to monitor very closely and to report on the evolution of the
displacements throughout the country, will coordinate - through its IDP Monitor - the efforts of
the international community and Government institutions to adequately assist these groups
and will  maintain  an accurate and inter-active  database for  the  use of  the humanitarian
community.

The  Field  Coordination  Unit,  in  close  relation  with  other  internal  units  of  UCAH,  is
participating and advising the Emergency Response Committee which has been established
in UCAH to study the NGOs proposals for funding through the Emergency Response Fund
(ERF). The ERF remains one of the most useful funding mechanisms for emergency projects
in response of sudden emerging needs.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

International Staff:

1 Senior Field and Security Advisor (L4) 143,000

1 Field Coordinator (L3) 120,000

1 IDP Monitor (L3) 120,000

9 Field Advisors (L3) 1,080,000

Locally recruited support staff 73,000

Operating costs 332,000

Administrative costs 56,040

Sub-Total 1,924,040

Less funds received (705,000)

TOTAL 1,219,040
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Appealing Agency: Office  for  the  Coordination  of  Humanitarian  Affairs /
Humanitarian Assistance Coordination Unit 

Activity: Emergency Response Fund 

Code: ANG-99-1/N03

Target Population: Populations  affected  by  emergencies  including  IDPs,  war
affected and returnees

Implementing Agencies: UCAH (OCHA) / UN Agency/ies

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objective: To ensure a rapid response capability through a contingency
fund to be utilised by UN Agencies and NGOs in case of humanitarian emergencies given the
unpredictable situation in Angola

Funds Requested: US$ 1,000,000

SUMMARY
The situation in Angola is still one of uncertainty in several areas of the country, and this
prevents clear and concise planning for the immediate future. In addition, as NGOs and UN
Agencies move from emergency to development programmes, the availability of emergency
resources diminishes. In order to deal with this situation and maintain the capacity to mobilise
emergency assistance  rapidly  and  effectively  in  the  case  of  a  sudden  crisis,  UCAH will
administer an ERF. The ERF will be accessible to NGOs and UN Agencies to respond to
crisis  situations  and  changes  in  the  military  or  political  situation  which  could  require
programme adaptations.

The  Fund  will  be  used  to  mobilise  rapid  response  capacities  for  emergencies  requiring
additional staff,  supplies and transport,  where and when needed.  In principle it  will  be a
revolving fund,  and request  for  replenishment  will  be made to  Donors  as resources are
dispersed in order to maintain a constant balance.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Budget Item US$

ERF 1,000,000

TOTAL 1,000,000
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Appealing Agency: United Nations Development Programme

Activity: Facilitate radio communication throughout the country for the
humanitarian community

Code: ANG-99-1/N04

Target Population: UN Agencies, national and international NGOs, communities

Implementing Agencies: UNDP-UNOPS 

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: To support the functioning of a radio network inside Luanda and
between Luanda and the Provinces to facilitate relief operations

Funds Requested: US$ 600,000

SUMMARY
Radio communication facility is considered essential by the relief community, as the national
communication network is still not fully reliable and frequently overloaded and as the country
political and security situation is still unstable.

UNDP, with the support of other UN Agencies and bilateral donors, has established in the last
few years a communication network that facilitate communications for the relief community
working  in  Angola  (UN  Agencies,  national  and  international  NGOs,  donors,  etc.).   This
network is composed of a UHF  network for ensuring verbal communication within Luanda;
and  a  HF/SSB network  for  long  distance  verbal  communications  to  the  provinces.  The
network also supports data transmission across the country. The communication network is
also used by WFP for the coordination and control of their in-country flight service. 

The network provides 24 hours support through a radio room located in the UN building in
Luanda and radio rooms in 11 out of 18 provinces across the country manned. Radio rooms
also facilitate telephone and fax communication for agencies after normal business hours.
The possibility of offering e-mail communication facility through the network is currently being
looked at.

Apart  from  facilitating  daily  humanitarian  and  development  operations  of  agencies  and
NGOs, the network is fundamental in case of emergency by allowing speedy reporting on
security incidents, and helping the coordination of medical evacuation. 

The  estimated  cost  for  the  functioning  of  the  communication  network  for  1999  is  of  $
600,000. Costs include personnel, equipment, maintenance and operations.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Communications Manager 120,000

Network Supervisor/ Radio Operators / Support Staff 365,000

Equipment 75,000

Maintenance / operational costs / miscellaneous 40,000

TOTAL 600,000
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme 

Activity: Transport of non-food items

Code: ANG-99-1/N05

Target Population: Conflict affected people

Implementing Agency: WFP

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objective: To  operate  a  transport  service  for  emergency  humanitarian
supplies and equipment provided by international and national NGOs, the donor community
and UN Agencies.

Funds Requested: US$  1,500,000

SUMMARY
WFP over  the last  several  years has developed an extensive logistics infrastructure and
response capacity covering the whole country. This logistics infrastructure includes special
arrangements with the Government for subsidies on fuel and tarrifs and favourable contract
arrangements with air and surface transporters.

In  the  past  many NGO organisations  and  UN Agencies  have  come to  rely  on  WFP to
transport their supplies and equipment to the various project sites in a cost-effective manner,
either through the non-food item fund, or on a cost-recoverable basis.

In this Appeal the funds requested will be restricted to unforeseen and unbudgeted transport
costs, to meet humanitarian emergency situations. The use of the fund will be restricted to
NGOs or  other  humanitarian  organisations  on  an  exceptional  basis.  For  example,  NFIs
included in this Appeal contain a budget for internal transport, storage and handling (ITSH).
However,  where  additional  transport  costs  have  to  be  incurred  due  to  unforeseen
circumstances, the additional costs will be covered by this fund.

The transport cost per metric ton for this operation is estimated to be US$ 300. As most
organisations should have included transport costs in their appeal for non-food items, WFP
have only provided here for a maximum volumetric equivalent of 4,300 MTs.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Transport, storage and handling 1,300,000

Direct support costs 40,000

Total direct costs 1,340,000

Indirect support costs 160,000

TOTAL 1,500,000
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme 

Activity: Passenger air service to NGOs, UN and  donor personnel

Code: ANG-99-1/N06

Target Population: Aid workers , to allow them to assist needy people in Angola

Implementing Agency: WFP

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objective: To  operate  three  light  passenger  aircraft  to  transport  an
average of 650 people per week to and from numerous destinations in Angola, for use by
international and national NGOs, the donor community and UN Agency personnel 

Funds Requested: US$ 3,796,430

SUMMARY
In order to reach and serve needy people throughout Angola, a reliable, flexible and efficient
air  service has been put in place by WFP. In the absence of dependable commercial air
services and  in view of the continued insecurity of road transport, regular air services to the
provinces are very important.  It is also indispensible to have a medical evacuation service
for the large number of aid workers stationed in the interior of the country. 

During 1998 the security situation in the country deteriorated from the previous year. This
insecurity has particularly affected road transport where bridges have been destroyed and
some routes have been remined. Banditry and other criminal activities on the roads have
increased, too. With continued insecurity, road conditions are not expected to improve in the
coming months.  Therefore, it is critical that the humanitarian community has access to a
safe and secure mode of transport. In November 1997, it was reported by an independent
consultant of the passenger air operation that there were no valid air transport alternatives
available in the country as far as safety, reliability and costs were concerned. The situation
has not changed during the past 12 months.

Between January and August 1998, the light aircraft  provided its services to over 23,000
passengers.  The  international  NGOs  accounted  for  half  of  the  users,  followed  by  UN
Agencies (35 percent) and local NGOs (10 percent). The remaining users were diplomatic
corps and government counterparts.  

Many efforts were made by WFP in 1998 in the area of safety to improve the service and
reduce costs. In this respect new policies regarding flight hour limitations, crew rotations and
aircraft maintenance were implemented and enforced to improve safety of this service. 

In the administrative areas, more feedback was given to donors and users, monthly meetings
with NGO representatives were held and an improved computer software programme for the
issue of tickets and the tracking of the utilisation was introduced.
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During  1998,  the  aircraft  fleet  was  reduced  from  four  to  three  dedicated  aircraft  while
maintaining the level of service with close monitoring of aircraft utilisation and reconfiguration
of routes and frequency of service. WFP continues to be committed to provide efficient and
safe transport for personnel of all humanitarian organisations working in Angola.

It is expected that WFP will operate three KingAir aircrafts throughout 1999 at a projected
cost of US$ 3,796,430.

Below is a summary of the funding requirements 1999:

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Block Hours, fuel and insurance 2,748,400

Crew costs 336,000

Booking/ground support (Direct support costs) 308,300

Total direct costs 3,392,700

Indirect support costs 403,730

TOTAL 3,796,430
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Appealing Agency: United Nations Children’s Fund 

Activity: Child focused emergency relief and survival (health, nutrition,
water, sanitation and child shelter materials)

Code: ANG-99-1/N07

Beneficiaries: Vulnerable  groups  within  communities  impacted  by
displacement focusing on an estimated 995,000 children and 655,000 women

Implementing Agencies: MINARS; MoH; DNA; and their provincial delegations; national
and international NGOs, WHO, WFP, IOM and UCAH

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objective: To  meet  emergency  multi-sectoral  relief,  survival  and  basic
needs of the most vulnerable groups (children and women)

Funds Requested: US$ 9,940,000

SUMMARY
Angola’s  continuing  high  mortality  rates  (IMR:  166/1,000;  U5MR:  274/1,000;  MMR:
1,280/100,000  per  live  births;  rates  higher  than  other  complex  emergency  countries,
remaining at  pre-independence levels) demonstrate clearly the continued emergency and
threats to the survival  rights of children and women. Major killers are malaria,  diarrhoeal
diseases,  vaccine preventable diseases (especially measles,  meningitis  and polio),  acute
respiratory infections, acute malnutrition, micronutrient deficiency disorders, iron deficiency
anemia and the risks of pregnancy. This project aims to address these emergency problems
through: 

A one-off emergency distribution to 60,000 families (more than 300,000 children and women)
of child-focused survival supplies (basic cooking utensils, soap, buckets, blankets, jerry cans
and plastic sheeting) particularly for newly displaced people, but also for very vulnerable host
communities ensuring these supplies are delivered in an integrated manner with health and
water services.

UNICEF has agreed with WHO to take the lead in the procurement of health supplies and
equipment  for  this  Appeal  and  will  support  community  primary  health  services  through
procuring and distributing EPI and other vaccines, consumable material (needles, syringes),
and cold chain equipment for emergency immunisation campaigns to vaccinate all children
under five against measles, meningitis and polio - controlling and containing epidemics; to
support fixed post vaccination services against all other vaccine-preventable disease; provide
urgently needed training/orientation for health professionals to deliver immunisation services
- activities will reach 500,000 children under five and 50,000 pregnant/nursing mothers.

UNICEF will procure and distribute 225 health centres/300 health posts essential drugs kits
and equipment; and supplementary drugs, ORS and anti-malarial drugs, reaching 500,000
children  and  women  in  primary  health  care,  maternal/child  health  care  and  paediatric
facilities. Where health posts have been destroyed, and no facilities exist in areas with high
numbers of particularly vulnerable groups, emergency restoration of up to health posts will be
undertaken,  which  will  be  provided  with  equipment,  ORT  and  laboratory  equipment.
Impregnated bed nets will be distributed amongst families high risk-malaria zones especially
northern Angola. Maternity hospital and MCHs will be provided with equipment, midwives will
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be trained and social mobilisation for community preparedness for birth will be undertaken.
Technical “know-how” will be provided through training of health workers.

Nutritional  surveillance  include  nutrition  rehabilitation,  supplementation  and  therapeutic
feeding  in  collaboration  with  WFP,  WHO  and  NGOs,  procurement/distribution  of  food
supplies  (BP5,  milk  F100,  dried  fish,  oil  and  sugar)  for  50,000  malnourished  children
delivered through health facility-based therapeutic feeding centres. Supplies, equipment and
training will be provided by UNICEF to support salt iodisation plants in Benguela, Namibe,
Luanda, (to be expanded to Bengo, Zaire and Kwanza Sul), WFP will procure and distribute
the iodised salt  to  six  plateau provinces where iodine deficiency diseases prevalence is
highest, supported through UNICEF produce social mobilisation materials for the population
on the risks of goitre; this joint activity will benefit more than 1 million Angolans at risk of
goiter.  Vitamin A, iron and folate supplements will also be provided to children and mothers
through  health  services.  Training  will  be  provided  to  health  workers  in  identification,
screening, and nutritional rehabilitation of malnourished children and in growth monitoring at
the PIC. UNICEF will support establishment of nutritional indicators to gather time series data
for  the  nutritional  surveillance  system  linked  to  emergency  preparedness  and  response
actions. Periodic nutritional assessments in high-risk areas (eg those areas inaccessible for
periods of time) will pinpoint nutritional survey locations, support by nutritional surveillance
kits for assessment teams.

Improving access to clean water, hygiene and sanitation for children and women will reduce
outbreaks of killer diseases such as diarrhoea and cholera. Emergency measures UNICEF
will take include constructing bore holes, rehabilitating wells, installing hand pumps in a large
number  of  small  or  scattered  communities;  rehabilitating  small  piped  water  systems,
constructing tanks and stand posts in urban areas; and constructing latrines in IDP camps.
The project will provide emergency sanitation in TEP and mini schools.

Social mobilisation and community awareness emergency campaigns will be implemented to
support all of the above activities, particularly the benefits of good hygiene and sanitation,
vaccinating children, healthy feeding, malaria prevention and managing and repairing water
systems.

Emergency activities will be managed by UNICEF sub-offices in Uige, Huambo and Lubango,
and  emergency  bases  in  Malanje,  Luena  and  Kuito  serving  as  springboards  for  rapid
interventions; and supporting provincial level capacity-building to manage emergencies all
fully  supported  by  UNICEF’s  Country  office  in  Luanda.  Decentralised  field-based
management  will  allow  effective  outreach,  reliable  transport,  warehousing,  logistical  and
security means, and ongoing surveillance, monitoring and evaluation; will ensure flexibility,
several  points  of  contact  with  local  authorities,  strengthening  provincial  emergency
coordination  mechanisms,  improve  coordination  with  partners,  especially  with  NGOs.
Provincial monitoring, assessment and reporting on the situation of children and women will
allow a rapid and appropriate response to emergencies; ensuring small-scale emergency
outbreaks do not escalate into large-scale problems. 

UNICEF here seeks funding for transport in Angola of its non-food supplies, and will  use
funding to access WFPs common transport  services,  which provide economies of  scale,
keeping transport costs to a minimum. UNICEF will distribute supplies in collaboration with
MINARS and 
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IOM, and with MoH, DNA and will monitor and report on the distribution of the supplies, which
will  always  be  planned  and  implemented  in  conjunction  with  other  partners  distributing
emergency relief supplies. 

This integrated project will build local capacity to manage emergency actions and care for
children and women through training and community participation allowing the transfer of
responsibility/capacity  to  Angolans  -  governmental,  non-governmental  institutions  or
communities. This project is limited in scope to address priority life-saving/sustaining needs
of children and women in Angola. Ongoing monitoring/analysis of the situation of children and
women, and of the objectives, strategy and activities defined above will ensure priority needs
continue to be the focus, and will complement activities undertaken by UNICEF through its
ongoing five-year Country Programme.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item (Integrated Package) US$

60,000 Relief and Survival Kits consisting 2 blankets, 1 jerry can, 1 
bucket, 5 soap bars, 1 kitchen set, 1 roll plastic sheets 3,080,000

Transport and Logistics kits 420,000

Vaccination materials (vaccines, consumables, cold-chain, training) 1,480,000

Essential drug kits, equipment, ORS, anti-malarial drugs 1,060,000

Restoration of health facilities (laboratory and other equipment, 
construction materials)

875,000

Nutrition supplies, equipment, training 560,000

Hand pumps for re-establishing water sources 665,000

Rehabilitation materials - small-piped water systems 285,000

Sanitation supplies 320,000

Community training 85,000

Transport, logistics, field support 1,110,000

TOTAL 9,940,000
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme 

Activity: Micro-nutrients: Distribution of iodised salt

Code: ANG-99-1/N08

Target Population: Population living in the central highlands,  especially children
under five years and women in the provinces of Huambo, Bie, Kuando Kubango, Moxico,
Lunda Sul and Lunda Norte. The target population is approximately 200,000
 
Implementing Agencies: Salt Producers, WHO, Ministry of Fisheries, MoH supported by
UNICEF, Ministry of Commerce, MSFs, AICF, CONCERN, GOAL, SC-UK, IMC, LWF, IEIA,
MED, CARITAS.

Time Frame: March 1999 – December  1999

Objective: To reduce endemic goiter among the target population from 70
percent to 50 percent 

Funds Requested: US$ 747,492

SUMMARY
The salt iodisation project will continue to significantly reduce iodine deficiency disorders of
the targeted population  living  in  iodine deficient  regions.  After  one year  of  availability of
iodised salt in the country, it is expected that the incidence of severe mental retardation due
to lack of iodine will significantly decrease. Children will be spared from early deaths, and
performance of school aged-children will increase. It is projected that after six to seven years
of iodised salt consumption, there will be reduced abortions, stillborns, infertility in women of
child bearing age.

WFP,  working together with the Angolan Government and NGOs, purchased most of the
iodised salt and distributed it to the highly affected areas where 70 percent of the population
are affected by goiter. Strategic NGOs will also be involved in the planning and distribution of
the iodised salt when certain regions are recognised as emergency areas to be covered by
the project. This partnership is crucial as WFP is able to transport the iodated salt to relieve
the situation in the most affected areas of the country. 

WFP will also be working in very close cooperation with UNICEF who will provide other micro
nutrients (vitamin A and iron), as well as technical expertise such as assessment/monitoring
surveillance while WFP will assist in logistical arrangements.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
March – December 1999

Budget Item US$

Iodised salt 2,000 * MTs / 100 US$ MTs 200,000

Transport iodised salt US$ 219 / MTs 438,000

Monitoring and evaluation of the project 30,000

Total direct costs 668,000

Indirect support costs 79,492

TOTAL 747,492

*  Please note that WFP is appealing in its protracted relief operation “Assistance to war-affected persons” for
additional 401 MTs of iodised salt.  This amount is outside this special operation and is part of the PRO.
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Appealing Agency: World Health Organization

Title: Early diagnostic and response to epidemics

Code: ANG-99-1/N09

Implementing Agencies: WHO, MoH, UCAH, UNICEF, and NGOs

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: 1. To prevent deaths from epidemic prone diseases such
as meningitis, measles, cholera, malaria, etc.

2. To  enhance  the  early  detection  and  treatment  of
epidemic prone diseases among the affected population.

Indicators: -  Epidemic  prone  diseases  early  detected  and  timely
controlled.

-  Crude Fatality Rate.

Funds Requested: US$ 392,200

SUMMARY
Due to the current political and military instability in the country, the number of vulnerable
persons is increasing.  In November 1998, 10 provinces out of 18 are reported to be the most
affected with a total of 300,000 IDPs (Malange, Huambo, Bengo, Huila, Kwanza-Norte, Zaire,
Bié, Uige and Moxico).  There are insufficient reagents, vaccines, drugs and poor compliance
of health stakeholders to protocols, procedures and treatment policies.

The recent wave of insecurity has led to the current outbreak of meningitis in 4 provinces
(Bié, Huambo, Malange and Lunda Norte), with 1,113 cases and 161 deaths reported with
increased risk of extension to other provinces.  Other epidemic outbreaks, such as measles,
cholera, acute bloody diarrhoea, sexually transmitted diseases, particularly HIV/AIDS and
malaria,  especially  for  populations  arriving  from  unstable  transmission  areas  can  occur
among the vulnerable populations.

As  response,  WHO  will  strengthen  the  national  capacity-building  on  epidemiological
surveillance by supporting integrated activities related to early diagnosis and treatment of
epidemic-prone  disease  among  the  affected  populations.   Within  the  humanitarian
coordination  setting,  WHO has  seconded  a  senior  public  health  officer  within  UCAH  to
support national authorities, NGOs and agencies.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Budget Item US$

Epidemic control and management, including specific drugs and vaccines 180,000

Strengthen capacity-building (national and NGOs’ staff) 150,000

Logistic support, maintenance, local cost 40,000

Programme support costs (6 percent) 22,200

TOTAL 392,200
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Appealing Agency: World Health Organization

Title: Monitoring of health situation

Code: ANG-99-1/N10

Target Population: Vulnerable populations (IDPs, local population at risk)

Implementing Agencies: WHO, MoH, UCAH, UNICEF, NGOs

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: 1. To set up a Health Information Network able to provide
early warning signals on public health problems.

2. To  provide  regular  health  information  to  partners
through monthly Humanitarian Health Information Bulletin.
3. To strengthen the health information exchange between
stakeholders.

Indicators: - Assessment carried out.
- Publication  of  health  information  in  Humanitarian
Information Bulletin.

Funds Requested: US$ 212,000

SUMMARY
Currently  NGOs,  International  Organisations and UN Agencies  are working in  the health
sector which requires better monitoring of health situation to provide acceptable health care.

In early 1998, with the devolution of UCAH that led to the departure of the WHO public health
officer,  the  coordination  and  monitoring  of  health  situation  became weak  due  to  lack  of
information  on  assessment  of  health  situation  including  health  facilities  and  quality  of
services provided.

Through  this  project  WHO will  revitalise  the monitoring  of  health  situation,  within  UCAH
where WHO public health officer has already been seconded to ensure emergency health
coordination among the partners.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January – December 1999

Budget Item US$

Strengthening of health information exchange 100,000

Development and harmonisation of standard emergency health information 
management activities and procedures

50,000

Logistic support 50,000

Programme support costs (6 percent) 12,000

TOTAL 212,000
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Appealing Agency: World Health Organization

Activity: Control of malaria

Code: ANG-99-1/N11

Target Population: Angolan  population  with  special  focus  on  the  under  fives,
pregnant and IDPs

Implementing Agencies: WHO, MoH, UN Agencies and NGOs

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: 1. To improve diagnosis and treatment of malaria
2. To prevent malaria mortality among the most vulnerable
group.

Indicators: Crude fatality rate

Funds Requested: US$ 339,200

SUMMARY
Malaria is the leading public health problem in Angola.  The entire population is at risk and
transmission  is  throughout  the  year  with  57.5  percent  of  morbidity  and  41.8  percent  of
mortality.  Plasmodium falciparum is responsible for more than 90 percent of these malaria
infections.  The situation is aggravated by the renewed conflict that is devastating health
infrastructures, making mass displacement and reducing the access to health care services.
National Malaria Control Programme is yet vertical and has not a clear plan of action.  The
main activities implemented to date are the development of diagnosis, treatment guidelines
and workers training.

With the support of partners, the MoH is currently preoccupied with the restoration of basic
health facilities.  However, extraordinary measures are needed to accelerate malaria control
activities to stem the increasing mortality and morbidity due to malaria.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Budget Item US$

Policy review and advocacy 30,000

Capacity building (case management, lab, diagnosis, anti-malaria 
sensitivity assessment and vector monitoring)

80,000

Assessment of malaria situation and mapping of chloroquine sensitivity 70,000

Surveillance of malaria vectors and insecticide sensitivity 25,000

Production of case management and health education materials 30,000

Procurement of specialised drugs 50,000

Quality control for anti-malaria drugs and laboratory diagnosis 10,000

Supervision and monitoring 25,000

Programme support costs (6 percent) 19,200

TOTAL 339,200
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NGO HEALTH, NUTRITION, NON-FOOD ITEMS, WATER AND SANITATION

NGO Project Description Requirement
(US$)

INTERSOS Emergency Water Supply and Sanitation 80,000

Description:
Emergency Water Supply and Sanitation in the Caxito area (Bengo Province): Approximately 15,000
people will benefit from this project. Activities include the rehabilitation of 20 hand-pumps, relevant
drainage structures and wash basins; community latrines; community mobilisation and training for
pump operation and maintenance and on health and hygiene topics.

INTERSOS Surgical Support to the Dande Municipal Hospital 90,000

Description:
Rural and peri-urban populations in and around Caxito, plus 15,000 new IDPs will benefit from this
project.  Activities include providing a surgeon and other health staff for the surgical ward, as well as
supplying all consumables and medicines to run the surgical block at the Dane Hospital for 8 months.

WVI Water Programme 311,680

Description:
The aim is to improve the health status of target populations by providing access to a secure supply
of potable water and to invest in each community\s capacity to manage and maintain its water supply
in such a way that it independently meets its responsibilities in the long-term. The target population
will be approximately 10,000 people in the areas of Kwanza Norte and Malange.

WVI Health Programme 784,654

Description:
The aim is to facilitate target communities to define, achieve and sustain their Primary Health Care
needs by reducing morbidity  and mortality  related to  malnutrition  and common diseases among
infants, children, women and the community as a whole through community based primary health
care and responding to health needs in emergency situations in Kwanza Norte, Kwanza Sul, and
Malange.

ADPP Relief Aid 150,000

Description:
This project will give out 400 MTs of second hand clothes as emergency packages to 300,000 people
throughout Angola.  The target group for this project is the most vulnerable people in the different
provinces.  The distribution will take place in cooperation with the Ministry of Social Affaires

DW Emergency Water Supply  - Huambo 670,000

Description:
The project is designed to secure a safe and sustainable water supply for 56,000 people, reducing
the incidence of diarrhoeal diseases,  including cholera.   The project  proposes to protect  existing
hand-dug wells and construct forty new wells with concrete well rings and Afidev pumps; and protect
springs  with  infiltration  and  settlement  tanks,  taps  and  proper  drainage.  To  ensure  an  ongoing
sustainable  supple  for  the  beneficiaries,  the  project  will  establish  community  maintenance  and
management capacity at 220 water points serving 125,000 people; develop hygiene programmes in
all the areas of intervention; support five local partner NGOs to intervene in the water sector; and
introduce cost recovery for maintenance of 50 percent of operating sites.

Currently 60,000 people are estimated as recently displaced in the surrounding areas of Huambo.
This  has  further  stressed  the limited existing resources  and the project  aim to  solve  immediate
problems through a process which can be replicated when people return to their areas of origin.
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NGO Project Description Requirement
(US$)

DW Emergency Sanitation - Luanda 450,000

Description:
The goal of the project is to decrease morbidity and mortality from diarroeal diseases and malaria in
affected high  density  areas peri-urban  communities  of  Hoji  Ya  Henda and Ngola  Kiluanje.   The
project  is  designed  to  promote  the  construction  of  900  household  latrines  in  family  groups
coordinated  by  community  representatives;  reduce  and  eliminate  the  maximum  waste  at  the
household level, targeting 30,000 families; community management of four solid waste dump sites,
covering 10,000 families; and community management for the cleaning and maintenance of three
drainage interventions.

This  project  aims  to  address  high  risk  environmental  conditions  in  communities  having  a  high
proportion of IDPs and rural-urban migrants.  The strategy used will aim to build social capital which
will contribute to a long-term approach to sustainable infrastructure development.

OXFAM – 
Britain

Benguela Environmental Health Programme - (2 year 
programme)

1,897,591

Description:
This is a 2-year programme (1 January to 31 December 2000) of environmental health for 96,000
people in 3 municipalities of Benguela Province, Angola, namely Cubal, Ganda, and Balombo.  The
programme aims to ensure effectiveness and sustainability by working with communities to increase
access to potable water and sanitation facilities; to develop local-level social organisations to manage
and maintain these facilities, and to communicate health education information to the beneficiary
population. 

The intended results are 75 percent (72,000 people) of the target population have sustainable access
to  clean  water;  1,200  families  in  Cubal  (approx.  3.2  percent  of  the  population),  600  families  in
Balombo (approx. 10 percent of the population), 600 families in Ganda (approx. 8 percent of the
population)  have  access  to  new  latrines;  and  50  percent  of  target  population  (48,000)  have
demonstrable knowledge of key environmental health messages.

SAVE/UK Health and Sanitation – Huambo Municipality 650,000

Description:
Support to the provision of PHC Services by the MINSA in Huambo Municipality.  Includes provision
of drugs for 12 months to 10 units, logistical support and training. Focus is on extension of services to
vulnerable groups: under-5, pregnant women etc.

SAVE/UK Health and Sanitation – Lobito, Bocoio and Balombo 500,000

Description:
Support  to the provision PHC Services by the MINSA in Lobito,  Bocoio and Balombo.  Includes
provision of drugs for 12 months to 10 units in Bocoio and Balombo, logistical support and training.
Focus is on extension of services to vulnerable groups: under – 5, pregnant women etc.
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Appealing Agency: Food and Agriculture Organization

Activity: Food production and basic rural capacity: Technical assistance
for strengthening of the coordination of emergency agricultural operations and support to the
agricultural sector

Code: ANG-99-1/N12

Target Population: Vulnerable  groups  including  host  communities  and
humanitarian organisations involved in assistance to the agricultural sector

Implementing Agency: FAO

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objective: To  reinforce  the  capacity  of  the  Humanitarian  Coordination
Group on food security. This group involves the Department of Food Security in the MoA and
Rural Development (MINADER/GSA), the Ministry of Social Affairs (MINARS), the Ministry of
Trade (MINCOMERCIO), UN Agencies, NGOs and international organisations. The Group
will provide technical advice to the MoA and Rural Development, International Organisations,
UN Agencies, NGOs and to the UCAH.

Funds Requested: US$ 280,000

SUMMARY
Given the key role played by the agricultural sector and the interventions planned by a large
number  of  humanitarian  organisations  which  provide  assistance  to  the  displaced  and
vulnerable groups, FAO estimates that there is an urgent need to reinforce the role and the
capacity  of  the  Humanitarian  Coordination  Group  (HCG)  on  food  security  because  the
National  Commission on Food Security created in 1992 is no longer functioning and the
Department of Food Security (GSA) which is responsible for providing information on the
agricultural sector can only perform its duties effectively with external support. This group
involves MINADER/GSA, MINARS, MINCOMERCIO, UN Agencies, NGOs and international
organisations. The group will liaise with international and national organisations that provide
humanitarian  assistance  to  strengthen  their  capacity  and  improve  the  impact  of  their
programmes. Emphasis will be placed on working through existing programmes and utilising
local mechanisms so that beneficiaries regain self-sufficiency in food production.

NGOs play a very significant role in providing relief assistance to IDPs. They are active in the
agricultural sector, supplying inputs such as seeds and hand tools to displaced people. Since
they  work  independently  and  sometimes  without  expertise  in  agriculture,  the  assistance
provided is in some cases inappropriate to the local requirements of IDPs. Duplication of
efforts  occurs  frequently,  with  one  area  receiving  too  much  attention  while  others  have
nothing. Through the group, NGOs will coordinate their emergency agricultural programmes
so  that  their  contribution  is  appropriate  to  the  needs  of  the  IDPs.  With  FAO’s  technical
support, the group will provide technical assistance to MINADER, humanitarian organisations
and NGOs and advise on food 
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security issues related to vulnerable people. It will monitor humanitarian assistance to the
agricultural  sector  and reinforce the efforts of  the humanitarian community and NGOs to
direct their emergency aid to vulnerable groups of people so that limited available resources
are used efficiently.

In order to coordinate actions that address emergency agricultural needs and assists in the
development and implementation of strategies for creating conditions conducive to recovery
and sustained development, the group will carry out the following tasks:

- Coordination  of  interventions  and  technical  advice  to  humanitarian  organisations
involved in the assistance to the agricultural sector and to help nationals manage the existing
array of agricultural relief projects;

- Regular monitoring of the crop and food supply situation;

- Constant assessment of the agricultural input supply situation, the emergency and
immediate rehabilitation needs and the formulation of activities favouring the transition from
emergency relief to rehabilitation and development;

- Assistance in the rebuilding of local capacities for assessing requirements and for the
implementation of emergency interventions.

- Help establish the country’s capacity to move beyond the emergency to the recovery
and rehabilitation phase;

- Establish information and database management systems;

- Implementation of emergency agricultural relief programmes;

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
(January – December 1999)

Budget Item US$

International Consultant (10p/m) 150,000

2 National Consultants (total 6p/m) 14,400

Internal duty travel 30,000

Administrative support 30,000

Office supplies and equipment (1 computer, 1 printer, 1 photocopier, 1 fax 
machine, software)

27,600

General and direct operating costs 28,000

TOTAL 280,000
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Appealing Agency: Food and Agriculture Organization

Activity: Food production and basic rural capacity: Emergency supply of
essential agricultural inputs and multiplication of seeds of a local maize variety

Code: ANG-99-1/N13

Target Population: 48,265 IDPs and vulnerable farm families

Implementing Agency: FAO/MINADER, WFP, UN Agencies and NGOs.

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objective: Distribution  of  seeds and tools  to  IDPs and vulnerable  rural
communities in order to resume food production activities; multiplication of maize seeds in
order  to  build  a  national  seed  production  capacity  through  support  to  “on-farm”  seed
multiplication

Funds Requested: US$ 1,412,500

SUMMARY
One of the major constraints to agricultural production in Angola by small-scale farmers is the
lack of hand tools such as hoes, cutlasses and files that are essential for land preparation
and planting of crops. At the same time the rural population has very little or no seeds at all.
Scarcity of seeds and hand tools is widespread in Angola, but it is more acute among IDPs
who are only able to carry a bare minimum of their essential requirements to new areas of
resettlement.  In the past many international organisations in Angola, including FAO, have
distributed hand-tools and seeds of various local varieties to IDPs and rural communities, but
the need for these items is increasing all the time as the number of IDPs is growing daily.
FAO estimates that 48,000 vulnerable farm families required emergency assistance with the
supply of 523 MTs of food crop seeds (243 MTs of maize, 190.5 MTs of beans, 57 MTs of
sorghum and 33 MTs of millet), 477 Kg of vegetables seeds and basic hand tools, in order to
resume  food  production  activities  in  ten  provinces.  The  project  will  also  promote  the
multiplication of local maize variety through seed multiplication farmers, using facilities and
experience in seed multiplication at Chianga Agricultural Research Station.

Distribution of agricultural inputs
The needs for the agricultural sector in Angola are enormous and without the intervention of
the  international  community,  the  country  risks  a  major  humanitarian  crisis.  Taking  into
consideration the assistance already provided FAO estimates that 48,000 farm households
urgently require agricultural inputs for the next agricultural season beginning in September
1999. These seeds and tools must be ordered no later than May 1999 so that they arrive in
the country before the start of the planting season.   Distribution of agricultural inputs will be
conducted by FAO, in coordination with WFP and NGOs, which have an established network
of distributing food and non-food items.
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Multiplication of maize seeds
Maize is an important crop in Angola and although it is grown all over the country, it is in the
central highlands where yields are highest.  Due to the emergency situation over the years
and resettlement of IDPs,  local varieties were abandoned.  This project, therefore, will also
aim  at  maintaining  genetic  variability  of  this  crop  through  multiplication  distribution  and
conservation.  This will reinforce institution capacity to produce maize seeds.  Multiplication
of seeds of local varieties of maize will guarantee that farmers grow crops adapted to agro-
ecological  conditions  and  diseases.   Under  the  present  project,  FAO  will  promote
multiplication  of  maize  seeds  through  seed  multiplication  farmers,  using  facilities  and
experience in seed multiplication at Chianga Agricultural Research Station. The multiplication
of seeds will be carried out at this station on 30 hectares. Under the framework of “food for
work”  programme  organised  by  WFP,  100  participating  farm-families  will  carry  out  land
preparation,  planting,  weeding,  harvesting  and processing.  It  is  expected that  60 MTs of
seeds will obtained from only 0.6 MT of initial seeds. With the collaboration of NGOs, FAO
will  organise the distribution of 50 percent  of the seeds produced through this activity to
vulnerable farm families in the Central Highlands 

Table 1 : Agricultural inputs and hand tools

Province Number of
Beneficiaries

INPUTS

Maize Beans Sorghum Vegetable Millet, Hand
tools (Kits
of 2 hoes 1
cutlass and

1 file per
family)

Mulange 10,500 53 42 - 100 - 10,500

Huambo 8,155 41 33 - 82 - 8,155

Bengo 5,780 29 23‚5 - 58 - 5,780

Huila 5,780 33 21 33 66 33 6,600

Kuanza Norte 4,900 25 20 - 49 - 4,900

Zaire 2,800 14 12 - 28 - 2,860

Benguela 2,000 13 10‚5 13 25 - 2,500

Bie 2,500 13 10‚5 - 25 - 2,270

Uige 2,270 11 9 - 22 - 2,200

Moxico 2,200 11 9 11 22 - 2,200

TOTAL 47,785 243 190‚5 57 477 33 47,965

Unit Price 850 1,000 800 30 750 14

Budget (US$) 206,550 190,500 45,600 14,310 24,750 671,510
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Table 2: inputs for seed multiplication

Inputs Area (Ha) Quantity per
Ha (Kg/Ha)

Total quantity
(MTs)

Unit Price
(US$)

Budget (US$) Estimated
production

(MTs)

Maize seed 30 20 0‚6 1,000 600 60

Compound 
fertiliser 
(12.24.12)

350 10‚5 400 4,200

Urea
(46 percent)

100 3 350 1,050

Pesticides (to 
be applied in 
the case of 
considerable 
damage to the
crop)

2,000
(provision)

TOTAL 7,850

FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Budget Item US$

Technical assistance (international consultant, 5p/m – national 
consultants, 10p/m)

90,000

Agricultural inputs for vulnerable farm families:  243 MTs of maize, 190.5 
MTs of beans, 57 MTs of sorghum, 477 Kg of vegetable seeds and 33 MTs
of millet, and one kit of hand tools (2 hoes, 1 cutlass and 1 file per family) 
– Inputs for multiplication of seeds (600 Kg of maize seed, 13.5 MTs of 
fertiliser and pesticides).

1,181,260

General and direct operations costs (including internal transport, handling,
storage and monitoring cost)

141,240

TOTAL 1,412,500
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme

Activity: Food aid

Code: ANG-99-1/N14

Target Population: 530,000 food insecure vulnerable groups affected by conflict

Implementing Agencies: WFP,  in  partnership  with  MINARS,  and  national  and
international NGOs.

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objective: Protect the most  vulnerable members of  the population from
hunger and malnutrition 

Funds Requested: US$ 23,146,898

SUMMARY
This WFP Protracted Relief Operation (PRO) constitutes the core UN food aid programme in
Angola. The current expansion PRO Angola 5502.02 covers the period 1 March 1998 to 28
February 1999. 40,000 metric tons will be carried over to 1999, from estimated stocks at the
end of the year and contributions announced so far in 1998. The balance of food aid needs
until December 1999 is as follows:

MTs

Cereals 31,220

Pulses 3,861

Edible Oil 610

Blended Foods 2,824

Iodised Salt 401

TOTAL 38,916

WFP will  continue to provide assistance to people who are food insecure as a result  of
conflict and displacement. Careful targeting based on improved assessment techniques is
being implemented. IDPs do not receive food aid automatically, but only if they are unable to
access sufficient food from other sources. 

As  noted  elsewhere  in  this  Appeal,  the  rise  in  insecurity  and  consequent  population
displacement has led to an increase in the number of people in need of food aid. In 1999 it is
hoped that the situation will improve. It is anticipated that the number of IDPs who will require
food aid will gradually diminish in the course of the year, as set out in the following table.
IDPs will be supported to resettle in areas of origin. Where this is judged to be not viable,
alternative settlement areas will be established where feasible.
Number of WFP food aid beneficiaries during 1999, by category and by quarter

Categories New IDPs
(1998 case-

load)

Old
IDPs

Resettlement
of IDPs and
returnees

Drought
assistance
for Cunene

Institutional
Feeding

Therapeutic
Feeding

Rehabilitation
(workers and
dependants

Total

Quarter  1st 200,000 90,000 60,000 40,000 90,000 5,000 120,000 605,000
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             2nd 150,000 60,000 160,000 90,000 5,000 120,000 585,000

             3rd 80,000 50,000 200,000 70,000 5,000 120,000 525,000

             4th 30,000 40,000 200,000 70,000 5,000 60,000 405,000

Average 1999 115,000 60,000 155,000 10,000 80,000 5,000 105,000 530,000

Food aid will be provided for the first three months of the year to victims of drought in Cunene
province. 

Social  welfare  projects  will  continue  to  be  supported,  including  institutions  looking  after
orphans and abandoned old people, and TB and trypanosomiasis patients.

Rehabilitation activities will  be supported through food-for-work. Workers will  be identified
from  food  insecure  households.  The  work  will  be  mainly  in  support  of  rehabilitation  of
infrastructure in areas where IDPs will resettle. Many of the workers will be from communities
hosting IDPs or returnees.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Cost of 38,916 MTs food aid 7,456,260

External transport 2,773,094

Internal transport, storage and handling 8,172,455

Direct support costs 3,210,607

Sub-Total  direct operational costs 21,612,416

Indirect support costs 1,534,482

TOTAL 23,146,898
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme 

Activity: Capacity-building  government  counterparts  in  stores
management and logistics, food security assessment, targeting and management

Code: ANG-99-1/N15

Target Population: WFP government counterparts 

Implementing Agency: WFP

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objective: Strengthen the government’s operational capacity in order to
assume a greater role in food security and food aid management

Funds Requested: US$ 341,300

SUMMARY
Capacity-building is a strategic priority of WFP Angola, with the dual aim of progressively
handing over responsibility for implementation to the Government, while also strengthening
WFP’s own operational effectiveness in the short term.

During  the  next  12  months  WFP will  work  to  strengthen  the  Government’s  operational
capacity to enable it to progressively take over some of the tasks presently carried out almost
entirely by WFP. This training exercise will also help to strengthen WFP’s own capacity in the
short term. In the future, with the gradual phase down of WFP’s operations, the government
counterpart will take a greater role in assuring the food security of IDPs through integration
into host communities.

This will require capacity-building of local government structures. 

Currently all food aid management is undertaken by WFP. The goal is to gradually hand over
this responsibility to the government. As a first step towards a phase down, capacity building
is considered as one of the most important investments to be made in this country.

With  regard  to  long-term  planning,  additional  expenditures  should  be  made  for  staff
development, both of WFP staff as well as counterparts in government organisations. As the
current workforce of WFP is unlikely to be maintained at its present strength beyond the
emergency and relief situation, training and skill development would not only enhance the
effectiveness  of  WFP staff,  but  also  improve  their  employment  opportunities  when  WFP
phases down its operation.

WFP proposes the following activities:

Activity 1: Training in Logistics Management 
Organisation  on a  country wide level,  using both  in-house and outside expertise  for  the
training of WFP and counterpart staff in good storage management and logistics practices in
order to improve WFP performance and to prepare the government to gradually take over the
storage and management of food stocks.
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Activity 2: Food Security Assessment, Targeting and Management
Implementation  of  twelve  training  workshops  on  the  subject  of  IDP  food  security
assessments, registration, and food aid for resettlement. Participants will be WFP Heads of
Sub-Offices, WFP Food Aid Monitors, eight Provincial Delegates and twelve Field Workers of
the Ministry of Social Affairs (MINARS). These workshops will be held in Benguela, Luanda,
Lubango and Malange. The material for the workshop will be prepared by the WFP Angola
office, in cooperation the Ministry of Social Affairs, and with the support of one national and
one international NGO.

The expected results are:
￢ Government counterparts are properly trained in good storage practices and have the

technical capacity to gradually take over the storage and management of food stocks
with phase down of WFP operations. A significant benefit will be the reduction in ITSH
costs  associated  with  the  government  replacing  WFP in  the  organisation  of  food
storage.

￢ Government counterparts properly trained in targeting of food aid through systematic
food aid needs assessment, improved registration of displaced people and efficient
food distribution and monitoring.

￢ WFP field staff trained in food management, including good storage practices.
￢ WFP  staff  trained  in  targeting  of  food  aid  through  systematic  food  aid  needs

assessment, improved registration of displaced people and efficient food distribution
and monitoring.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Budget Item 1 * 155,000

Outside consultant to organise and conduct logistics management training
for WFP and government counterpart staff in Luanda and provincial sites 
for 6 months

75,000

8 workshops including travel, subsistence allowance and hire of meeting 
rooms, for 15-20 participants each

80,000

Budget Item 2 ** 150,000

Preparation of training material 30,000

12 workshops including travel, subsistence allowance and hire of meeting 
room, for 15-20 participants each 120,000

Sub-Total direct support costs 305,000

Indirect Costs 36,300

TOTAL 341,300
*   Budget 1: Training in Stores Management and Logistics
**  Budget 2: Food Security Assessment, Targeting and Management
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NGO FOOD SECURITY

NGO Project Description Requirement
(US$)

WVI Commodities Distribution Programme 459,300

Description:
The aim is to address short to medium-term constraints associated with household food security
among displaced, resettled, returnees and other vulnerable groups in Kwanza Norte, Kwanza Sul
and Malange (other areas may be included as needs arise)

WVI Agriculture Programme 6,110,444

Description:
The aim is to facilitate communities in Kwanza Norte and Malange to define, achieve and sustain
their basic food security needs. Activities include diversification of agricultural production, adoption of
agricultural technologies, national seed enterprise, improved on-farm storage and food processing,
and response to emergency relief agricultural needs.
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme

Activity: Access road construction and associated demining

Code: ANG-99-1/N16

Target Population: Food insecure population groups isolated due to lack of road
access

Implementing Agencies: WFP  in  partnership  with  SWEDRELIEF,  and  specialised
demining NGOs.

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objective: To permit  WFP and other humanitarian logistic operations to
access to isolated areas requiring  food and other assistance.

Funds Requested: US$ 961,701

SUMMARY
WFP was instrumental  in re-opening the roads to formerly isolated provincial  capitals,  in
1994 and 1995. Following project preparation missions for the re-opening of secondary roads
in 1996 and 1997, a new agreement was signed between WFP and the Ministry of Public
Works  in  early  1998  for  implementation  of  the  access  roads  project  in  several  priority
provinces.  The  project  is  fully  operational,  and  is  implemented  by  the  Swedish  Rescue
Services (SWEDRELIEF), the Saint Barbara Foundation, Norwegian People’s Aid and other
specialised demining NGOs. 

The project is implemented in support to the WFP Protracted Relief Operation. Food-For-
Work is provided through the project. 

During 1998 the project opened the road linking the Provinces of Huila and Kuando Kubango
and Bié. During 1999 priority areas include access to isolated areas in Bié, Kuando Kubango,
Huila and Benguela.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Road rehabilitation and bridging equipment 500,000

Mine surveying and clearance 350,000

Direct support costs 9,429

Sub-Total direct operational costs 859,429

Indirect support costs 102,272

TOTAL 961,701
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Appealing Agency: United Nations Development Programme

Activity: Emergency demining to enable settlement of IDPs and facilitate
work of humanitarian community

Code: ANG-99-1/N17

Target Population: IDPs and receiving communities

Implementing Agency: UN Demining Programme in Angola (UNOPS) and INAROEE

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: To establish  mobile/mechanically  assisted  demining brigades
with the view to allowing rapid/emergency demining of areas for the resettlement of IDPs and
allowing access to social infrastructure in the vicinity of IDPs camps

Funds Requested: US$ 2,110,950

SUMMARY
The United  Nations  Demining  Programme in  Angola  (UNDPA)  supported  by  UNDP and
executed by UNOPS is involved in the capacity building of the Angolan Demining Institute,
INAROEE (Instituto Nacional de Remoção de Obstáculos e Engenhos Explosivos).  In this
regard the capacity has already been established for the training of demining brigades at the
Central  Mine Action  School.   Furthermore,  capacity  has  been  established to  do manual
demining in 7 provinces according to the National Demining Plan.  However, these brigades
are  only  capable  of  executing  manual  demining and are  area bound and cannot  be re-
deployed on short notice.

The deterioration in the political and security situation in the country, resulting in an increased
number of internally displaced persons in almost all of the provinces, has led INAROEE and
UNDPA to re-assess some of the priorities within the National Demining Plan.

The project proposed here will  concentrate on the rapid/emergency demining of areas, in
close co-operation with Humanitarian Agencies/NGOs, for the settlement of IDPs, in order to
obtain access to social infrastructure.  This will include clearing areas for the rehabilitation
and  reconstruction  of  schools,  hospitals,  health  posts,  markets,  water  points,  etc.   A
mechanical road clearance capability will furthermore help to ensure the free movement of
goods and people.

In order to fulfill the above requirement, it is necessary to establish a highly mobile demining
capacity  during  1999  within  INAROEE,  which  is  able  to  rapidly  deploy  from an  existing
clearance site to an area where emergency demining is required.  The proposed programme
will  allow  for:  i)  the  conversion  of  one  of  the  existing  manual  demining  brigades  in  a
mechanically assisted mobile brigade and ii)  the establishment of  an additional demining
brigade that will also be mechanically assisted and have road clearance capability. This will
allow rapid deployment in any of the 18 provinces, as well as the ability to do mechanically
assisted demining at a rate at least 4 times faster than the current manual method.
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Should financial  resource be timely made available,  the mobile  demining brigade will  be
rapidly established in early 1999. During the year, the UN Demining Programme will work in
close collaboration with the humanitarian community to identify priority areas for intervention.
At the end of the emergency period, the mobile demining capacity will continue to be used
across the country and complement efficiently the work of the manual brigades. 
The proposal will comprise the following budget:

To establish, train, equip, maintain and support one mobile demining brigade with a 
mechanically-assisted capability, as well as a mechanical road clearance capability.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Demining trainees 94,000

Control and support vehicles 125,000

Manual demining equipment 100,000

HQ and RMHQ operational support costs 18,450

Mechanical demining equipment 330,000

Miscellaneous/Operational costs for one year 381,466

Project transport costs to emergency sites 96,017

Sub-Total 1,144,933

To convert, retrain, equip, maintain and support one of the existing manual demining 
brigades into a mobile mechanically assisted brigade.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Demining trainees 94,000

Control and support vehicles 125,000

HQ and RMHQ operational support costs 18,450

Mechanical demining equipment 330,000

Miscellaneous/Operational costs for one year 302,550

Project transport costs to emergency sites 96,017

Sub-Total 966,017

TOTAL 2,110,950
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Appealing Agency: United Nations Development Programme

Activity: Further development of the Demining Database

Code: ANG-99-1/N18

Target Population: IDPs  and  receiving  communities,  Demining  agencies,  UN
Agencies and NGOs

Implementing Agencies: UNDPA (UNOPS) / INAROEE

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: To ensure availability of  mining and demining information as
well as geographical information needed by humanitarian agencies and social development
agencies

Funds Requested: US$ 374,000

SUMMARY
The United  Nations  Demining  Programme in  Angola  (UNDPA)  supported  by  UNDP and
executed by UNOPS is involved in the capacity-building of the Angolan Demining Institute,
INAROEE.  In this regard a Survey and Database capacity has already been established
aiming at providing all demining agencies and NGOs with updated mine related information.

The deterioration of the political and security situation of the country forces the demining
programme to increase its capacity to meet new and pressing challenges:

￢ with  the  increasing  number  of  internally  displaced  persons  and  the  increase  in
movement of population from unstable areas of the country to more stable one, the
humanitarian agencies and the population in general has to be timely informed about
the safety of the areas where the IDPs settled and about the safety of the surrounding
areas, including water points, social infrastructure, etc.;

￢ reports of new landmines being planted in different areas of the country need to be
investigated,  when  the  security  situation  allows  it,  and  the  information  collected
shared with the humanitarian community working in these areas.

To face these challenges, the demining programme has to strengthen not only its capacity to
rapidly survey newly mined areas and areas surrounding IDPs camps (see project proposal
ANG-99-1/N17), but also its capacity to process and disseminate in a timely manner the
information collected to the UN Agencies and NGOs working in the country. For that effect,
the demining programme need to acquire appropriate additional equipment (including data
processing equipment), hire additional personnel (computer technicians, translators), etc.

Further  development  of  the  Survey and Database capacity  of  UNDPA will  also  serve to
supply all interested agencies with additional information on the socio-economic potential of
specific areas, including where IDPs could resettle when the situation would allow it.  The
UNDPA mapping database would be developed to contain information on: already demined
areas, with the purpose of defining clear and safe areas for further use; the locations with
agricultural 
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potential;  areas  with  access  to  water,  areas  suitable  for  future  social  development  e.g.
housing, clinics, schools and other social infrastructure, etc.; the location of areas with no
history of war activities and which can be safely and rapidly developed to meet social needs
of the resettling population.

The development of the database will  be undertaken in close collaboration with agencies
possessing and using the information. UNDPA will develop reports and other tools that meet
the requirements of all potential users. 

Costs  link  with  the strengthening  and developing  of  the  UNDPA demining  database are
estimated at US$ 374,000.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Computer hardware 100,000

Computer software 50,000

Development of survey capacity 50,000

Staffing (computer technicians, translators) 60,000

Training (including outside of the country) 60,000

Publication costs 20,000

Operational cost / Contingencies 34,000

TOTAL 374,000
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NGO MINE ACTION

NGO Project Description Requirement
(US$)

MAG Integrated Mine Awareness Programme
(US$ 327,500 / team) 

1,310,000

Description:
Community based awareness, minefield prioritisation, mine survey and clearance.  Project aims to
establish an operations base in Cunene Province; and to train and equip 4 mine action teams (14
members  each  team)  to  carry  out  demining,  demarcation;  level  1  and  2  survey,  EOD  and
participatory mines awareness.

WVI Mines Awareness Project 2,434,894

Description:
The goal of the programme is to promote  the prevention of mine accidents through mines awareness
training, advocacy, and the support of demining initiatives to a target population of 424,100 people in
Kwanza Norte, Kwanza Sul, and Malange.
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Appealing Agency : International Organization for Migration

Activity : Support  to  MINARS  in  the  implementation  of  the  national
programme for IDPs and Communities – return assistance with medical travel services.

Code : ANG-99-1/N19

Target Population : Up to 20,000 IDPs nation-wide

Implementing Agencies : MINARS and IOM in collaboration with UCAH

Time Frame : January – December 1999

Objective : To  assist  the  most  vulnerable  IDPs  in  their  return  to  their
communities of origin, where security and other conditions permit.

Funds Requested : US$ 785,000

SUMMARY
The  National  Programme  for  the  Return  and  Reintegration  of  IDPs  was  elaborated  by
MINARS and the National Sub-Group on IDPs in October of 1997 and has been supported
by IOM as a focal point designated by MINARS in ten provinces in Angola. Additionally IOM
created the Manual of Procedures for the implementation of the National Programme, which
was adopted by MINARS for use by all partners.

The return assistance and medical travel services component focuses on IDPs considered to
be the most vulnerable to continued hardship, based on criteria developed by IOM, MINARS
and partners. The criteria are: living in particularly precarious conditions, having difficulties for
social and family reasons, health reasons and reasons of long distance to communities of
origin.

The estimated maximum of 20,000 in 1999 reflects a reduction in IOM's expectations from
previous years. In 1998, following a worsening in the security situation in the country, the
national programme was temporarily suspended, and then re-initiated in areas of the country
which  continued  to  be  unaffected  by  recent  disturbances.  As  IOM does  not  expect  the
security situation to improve in  the immediate future,  this  project  proposes that  such an
approach be maintained during the first half of 1999. IOM believes however that even within
this  context,  there  will  still  be  areas  which  provide  conditions  suitable  for  return  and
resettlement  by  IDPs.  Currently,  smaller  scale  movements  are  considered  feasible  in
enclaves in Bengo and Benguela Provinces. The number of such areas may be expected to
slowly grow in mid- to late-1999, requiring a prepared, flexible and rapid response.

A priority of the National Plan was the assisted return of IDPs from MINARS' IDP Camps.
The IDPs living in MINARS' camps have lived away from their communities for an average of
six years and need to resettle in their communities, which offer a more sustainable way of
living.
IOM will visit the communities of origin of the IDPs, with both MINARS and other members of
the Provincial  Sub-Groups for  Humanitarian Groups and with the displaced communities'
traditional leaders. IOM will then assist MINARS to evaluate the capacity and readiness of
the communities of origin to receive the IDPs, as well as confirming that the security situation
is conducive to the resettlement and reintegration of the IDPs.

Furthermore, in the IDP Camps, IOM will conduct Medical Screenings to establish the IDPs
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fitness to travel, and will  simultaneously register those IDPs willing to return voluntarily to
their communities of origin.

Finally, IOM will organise the rental of transport capacity and employ nurses to accompany
those IDPs viewed to be requiring in transit medical assistance, in order to assist the most
vulnerable IDPs to return to their former communities.

The activities involved in this project may be summarised as follows:
￢ Visits  to  communities  of  return  to  assess security  conditions  and  capacity  of  the

community to receive IDPs.

￢ Operations and Logistical planning with MINARS and partners for movements from
camps and other areas of concentration.

￢ Medical travel services covering pre-departure and pre-embarkation checks of IDPs
to be assisted to identify special care requirements during the return journey, nurse
escorts for  convoys who have been trained by IOM and referral  of  special  cases
requiring continued assistance to health services in the community of resettlement.

￢ Contracting with local transporters and organising support with partners to ensure
safe and secure return to communities.

￢ Return  Assistance  for  an  estimated  50,000  IDPs  among  the  most  vulnerable  to
continued hardship who have expressed a voluntary desire to return.

Expected outputs:
￢ Evaluation of communities of return
￢ The safe return of IDPs from camps to their communities of origin
￢ The normalisation of Angolan rural life
￢ The production of documentation for return assistance and reporting of movements

by IOM to MINARS and UCAH for wider dissemination

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Assisted Return 729,000

Transport 450,000

Field and medical staff 68,000

Other operational costs 71,000

Coordination 45,000

Administrative and office costs 95,000

Contingency and overhead 56,000

TOTAL 785,000

Appealing Agency: International Organization for Migration

Activity: Technical assistance in the assessment of emergency needs in
areas of temporary settlement for New IDPs (NIDPs) *

Code: ANG-99-1/N20

Target Population: Accessible New IDPs nationwide
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Implementing Agencies: MINARS and IOM in collaboration with UCAH

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objective: To  assist  MINARS  in  the  assessment  and  establishment  of
emergency needs in areas of temporary settlement for NIDPs

Funds Requested: US$ 1,778,000

SUMMARY
Towards the end of  the first  half  of  1998,  the UN made plans for emergency assistance
envisaging three possible scenarios. The first was for 150,000 NIDPs to require assistance,
the second for conditions to deteriorate, creating up to 400,000 NIDPs, and the third planned
against a return to open war. By mid-October 1998 there were already over 360,000 reported
NIDPs,  over  260,000  of  these  have  been  confirmed.  Over  175,000  had  received  some
assistance. The overall security situation is not expected to improve in the short-term, and
the numbers of NIDPs are expected to continue to rise. 

Communities in the area of temporary refuge of these New IDPs are coping with a large
influx of people who often have little or no means of support. The facilities and infrastructures
in many of the "receiving communities" are being stretched beyond their limits, in terms of
provision of shelter, health, water and sanitation services, education, and most importantly
useful land for agriculture. 

There is a need to establish not new IDP "Camps", but new temporary settlement areas for
the NIDPs where, after initial assistance, they will be expected to become self-sufficient.

IOM's role will be to assist MINARS in identifying and assessing the immediate needs of new
IDPs, and assisting them in the formulation of plans and projects for the establishment of
such new areas.

IOM will also assist the most vulnerable of the New IDPs with transport from the first area of
refuge to the areas for temporary settlement established by MINARS. IOM will also provide
for  immediate  assistance  on  a  case  by  case  basis,  direct  to  the  most  vulnerable
beneficiaries, thus guaranteeing the establishment of basic living conditions upon arrival.**

IOM's experience in having been the provincial focal point in ten provinces for IDPs, in it's
registration  of  over  115,000  IDPs,  and  in  assisting  the  return  of  IDPs  (where  similar
assessments have been made in both areas of refuge and areas of intended return), make
IOM uniquely able to offer such assistance to MINARS. The IOM Database of New IDPs will
provide a valuable additional tool in this regard.

The principal tool for the project will be through a mobile assessment team, which will travel
to both the receiving communities and the potential areas to be allocated by the Government
of Angola for the establishment of temporary settlement areas. This team will be composed
of IOM and MINARS staff, operating under the coordination umbrella of the Sub-group for
Refugees  and  IDPs  of  the  National  Coordination  Group  for  Humanitarian  Affairs,
implemented at the provincial level through the Sub-Groups for Humanitarian Affairs.

MINARS will benefit from IOM's technical expertise, enabling it to assess measures required
for the improvement of assistance in the shelter, health, nutrition and sanitation sectors, for
example.  Such measures will  be extrapolated from surveys of  the new IDPs made both
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during and after registration.

Expected outputs:
￢ The orderly and adequate establishment of areas of temporary settlement in which

New IDP communities will be able to become self-sufficient pending their return to
areas of origin.

All  results  and  recommendations  will  be  forwarded  to  UCAH and  MINARS  at  both  the
national and provincial levels to facilitate the widest possible dissemination of the data to all
parties involved. Monthly reporting to UCAH will  allow the monitoring of the humanitarian
situation in the areas where IOM is called upon to offer assistance.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Assistance to New Settlement Areas 1,598,000

Field activities 345,000

Transport 655,000

Support to beneficiaries 160,000

Mobile team 170,000

HQ coordination 68,000

Administrative and office costs 200,000

Contingency and overhead 180,000

TOTAL 1,778,000

*   The activities presented in this project represent a continuation of activities already underway, and already
presented in the revised inter-agency appeal of September 1998. 
**   The activities are executed in close co-operation with UCAH, UNICEF, WFP, MINARS and NGOs.
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Appealing Agency: International Organization for Migration

Activity: Registration  of  "New  IDPs"  and  Database  creation  for
nationwide emergency response *

Code: ANG-99-1/N21

Target Population: Up to 400,000 NIDPs nationwide

Implementing Agencies: MINARS and IOM in collaboration with UCAH

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objectives: 1. To register all accessible New IDPs
2. To provide technical assistance to MINARS and the National
Sub Group on IDPs in establishing the criteria,  methodology
and procedures for nationwide New IDP registration
3. To create  a  database to  assist  UCAH,  UN Agencies  and
NGOs planning needs

Funds Requested: US$ 1,244,000

SUMMARY
In order to create an accurate picture of the country in the present political and military crisis,
assessment missions to verify the presence, location, size and status of newly displaced
population, are needed. Towards the end of the first half of 1998, the UN made plans for
emergency assistance envisaging three possible scenarios. The first was for 150,000 NIDPs
to require assistance, the second for conditions to deteriorate, creating up to 400,000 NIDPs,
and the third planned against a return to open war. By mid-October 1998 there were already
over 360,000 reported NIDPs, over 260,000 of these have been confirmed. Over 175,000
had received some assistance. The overall security situation is not expected to improve in
the short-term, and the numbers of NIDPs are expected to continue to rise. 

Even  after  the  NIDPs'  presence  and  status  are  verified,  no  planning,  distribution,
accountability,  monitoring,  evaluation  or  reporting  to  donors  will  be  possible  without  an
accurate and rapid registration system which will lead to the production of Beneficiary Cards,
where necessary.

Joint teams of IOM and MINARS, including on a case by case basis other possible partners,
will proceed to the registration of the individuals and their families in the selected areas, as
above.

Following a rapid registration of the beneficiaries, humanitarian agencies and organisations
will be able to accurately plan their assistance, so maximising the allocation in the field of
their scarce resources.

The activities in this project have already been attributed to IOM in a number of provinces
whether formally or in practice, carried out under the overall coordination of MINARS and
UCAH.

The activities include the provision of technical expertise to MINARS and the National Sub-
Group on IDPs to aid the establishment of criteria, methodology, procedures and tools for the
registration of NIDPs. The outcome will be a standardised procedure to be adopted nation-
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wide. IOM will also provide technical assistance and training to partners such as NGOs and
other implementing bodies, if required. In this way an accurate and standardised format for
the registration will be developed which will allow the extent of the NIDPs emergency to be
more fully understood, allowing a highly pin-pointed and thus more efficient approach to its
alleviation to be made.

The activities will  be carried out by IOM's provincial structure in the southern and central
regions of Angola, and by a mobile team operating from a central base in Luanda. The teams
will spend around 50 percent of their time in the field.

Expected outputs:
￢ A standardised procedure for the registration of NIDPs;
￢ the registration of NIDPs;
￢ the production of Beneficiary cards by family;
￢ the establishment of an individual database;
￢ a monitoring and mapping system of the displacements.

All results will be forwarded in a timely fashion to UCAH and MINARS at both the national
and provincial levels to facilitate the widest dissemination of the data to all parties involved.
This  will  facilitate  coordination  and  planning  activities  and  maximise  the  efficiency  of
response.

The database is also an important tool for the control and reporting of the distribution of
benefits  and  for  the  evaluation  of  the  impact  on  the  target  group  of  the  activities
implemented.  Through this  component  the capacity  of  MINARS to progressively assume
effective coordination at the central and at the field level will also be progressively increased.

Additionally, the NIDPs database will serve as the first step in providing return assistance
when the security situation in all or part of the country improves, thus providing the linkage
between  short-term  emergency  orientated  activities  and  the  medium-  to  long-term
normalisation, rehabilitation and development activities.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Registration of New IDPs 1,118,000

Field activities 580,000

Mobile team 170,000

Data processing and mapping 140,000

Equipment and software training
HQ coordination

40,000
68,000

Administrative and office costs 120,000

Contingency and overhead 126,000

TOTAL 1,244,000
* The activities presented in this project represent a continuation of  activities already underway,  and already
presented in the revised inter-agency appeal of September 1998.
Appealing Agency: United Nations Development Programme

Activity: Rehabilitation of social  infrastructure services in communities
around displaced populations centres
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Code: ANG-99-1/N22

Target Population: Demobilised soldiers  and their  families  and other  individuals
and families that are internally displaced.

Implementing Agencies: UNDP-IRSEM (Community Referral Services Project)

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: To  identify  and  respond  to  community  needs  regarding  the
rehabilitation of social infrastructure and strengthen capacity of social service providers in the
communities surrounding concentrations of internally displaced people in the provinces of
Bengo and Huila in coordination and cooperation with MINARS and the Office of Serviços
Comunitários at the provincial level.

Funds Requested: US$ 500,000

SUMMARY
Since 1996, the SeCoR of UNOPS has been working with the Angolan institute IRSEM on
the reintegration of  ex-military to civilian life  through the identification  and registration of
soldiers demobilised within the framework of the Lusaka Protocol and in the distribution of
benefits and services to this population.  The SeCoR project has personnel in fourteen (14)
provinces that provide services to all  the provinces of the country.   In addition to project
personnel,  the  SeCoR  project  has  established  a  network  of  community  promoters  that
assists project personnel in the identification and registration of the demobilised soldiers.

In 1997 IRSEM-SeCoR began implementing Quick Impact  Projects  (QIPs)  to  benefit  the
demobilised soldiers  and  their  families  to  facilitate  their  socio-economic  reintegration.   A
number of the projects provided funding to local government and the communities for the
rehabilitation  of  social  and  economic  infrastructure  such  as  schools,  health  posts  and
hospitals.  In these projects, demobilised soldiers have been working and receiving on-the-
job training in areas such as bricklaying, painting, and carpentry.

According to data recently disseminated by MINARS and UCAH, there are 26,474 newly
displaced  in  Huila  and  26,457  in  Bengo.  The  large  influx  of  displaced  people  in  these
provinces severely strains the existing social-economic infrastructure that is limited in the
provision of goods and services. 

Among  the  displaced  population  in  these  two  provinces  there  are  concentration  of
demobilised soldiers with their  families who have also fled their  communities due to the
escalation of violence in the countryside. Many of these demobilised soldiers have benefitted
from previous training provided by IRSEM/SeCoR and have developed skills that can be put
at use for the benefit of the IDPs and surrounding communities. 

The project proposed here will benefit the displaced populations in the provinces of Bengo
and  Huila  through  the  provision  of  funding  for  the  rehabilitation  of  socio-economic
infrastructure.  It  will  build  on  IRSEM-SeCoR  comparative  advantages  and  previous
experience in building the capacity of specific target groups (i.e., the demobilised and their
family)  for  the  rehabilitation  of  social-economic  infrastructure  in  close  cooperation  with
beneficiary communities. The project will use the acquired skills of the demobilised soldiers in
IDPs camps to participate in the rehabilitation activities.  Not to single out the demobilised
from the displaced people in general, the project will also encourage the participation of the
IDPs in rehabilitation work. 

The provincial governments have been consulted to prioritise activities in the communities
surrounding  the  areas  where  displaced  people  have  settled.  Activities  will  include  the
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rehabilitation  and  reconstruction  of  schools,  hospitals,  health  posts,  markets,  and  water
points. This will be accomplished through the ongoing implementation of community needs
assessments  in  collaboration  with  IRSEM-SeCoR  and  the  local  offices  of  the  Serviços
Comunitários and representatives of MINARS.

The project activities will contribute to the enhancement of existing skills of the demobilised
soldiers and displaced communities. The enhanced skills of the displaced population would
at  the same time improve the service delivery capacity of  the social  infrastructure in the
target communities.

In addition, in coordination with UN Agencies, UTCAH, and NGOs based in the provinces,
the project  will  provide assistance to the displaced populations in helping to meet family
consumption needs through the distribution of agriculture tools, seeds and other inputs as
needed.   Seeds  and  tools  will  be  purchased  locally  if  possible,  which  will  provide  an
additional stimulus to the local economy while satisfying local consumption habits.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Bengo Province 250,000

Rehabilitation (material and equipment) 175,000

Transport 15,000

Operational costs (community needs assessments) 5,000

Agriculture inputs 50,000

Administrative costs 5,000

Huila Province 250,000

Rehabilitation (material and equipment) 165,000

Transport 25,000

Operational costs (community needs assessments) 5,000

Agriculture inputs 50,000

Administrative costs 5,000

TOTAL 500,000
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Appealing Agency: United Nations Development Programme

Activity: Promote wide advocacy programme on the rights and benefits
of 10,000 people with war disabilities, as well as access to specialised and adequate socio-
economic reintegration services.

Code: ANG-99-1/N23

Target Population: War  victims  (community  members  and  demobilised  war-
disabled)

Implementing Agencies: UNDP, MINARS, MoH, WHO

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objectives: To promote a nationwide campaign on the advocacy of rights of
people  living  with  disabilities.  Guarantee  adequate  and  effective  response  to  the
rehabilitation  needs  of  the  target  group  at  the  existing  Orthopaedic  Centres.  Promote
adequate physical therapy, goods and treatment to those with war disabilities that are living
in hard conditions in the main country towns.

Funds Requested: US$ 1,200,300

SUMMARY
The project intervention is integrated in the general framework of the social and economic
reintegration  projects  designed  and  implemented  by  IRSEM/SeCoR/ILO that  established
priority to the disabled demobilised militaries and other war victims as one of the vulnerable
groups. Although special benefits and services were established to support this group, the
majority  of  them  being  lower  limb  amputees,  do  not  have  the  means  to  access  the
Orthopedic  Centres  concentrated  in  the  urban  centres  and  thus  to  the  reintegration
opportunities. Currently the national production of prostheses frequently fails in its expected
production due to lack of materials such as plaster. In a time of rehabilitation for the health
sector,  the  majority  of  this  population  still  does  not  have  access  to  proper  treatment  of
communicable diseases such as tuberculosis or trypanosomiasis

Support to the existing rehabilitation centres, as well as complementary food when needed to
complete the physical rehabilitation will be provided. Materials needed to guarantee the full
production capacity of prosthaeses by the Orthopaedic Centres would be provided in order to
cover the expected demand.

Within the framework of UN support to mine victims, technical support will be provided to
IRSEM/SeCoR/ILO in order to implement actions guided by expertise and the operational
means needed to advocate, and fund-raise. This will support projects developed by national
and international NGOs on behalf of the target group. Specialised self-help information and
referrals  to  effective  public  health  and  rehabilitation  services  will  be  produced  and
disseminated to the target group  

Effective  re-integration  opportunities  in  the  peripheral  parts  of  the  main  towns  will  be
provided, with emphasis on income generation opportunities. The vocational training courses
will be executed with the support of mobile units with INAPEM , INAFOP. Training and related
support  services  will  be  based  on  identified  demand  in  the  labour  market.  Economic
opportunity identification studies will be conducted involving local Administrations. Tool kits
will  be used during the training in order to allow the implementation of a large variety of
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

specialties,  according  to  local  labour  market  opportunities/potentialities  and  beneficiaries’
expectations. Basic tool kits will  also be provided to target group members involved who
complete the training with success and require such a kit  for practicing their  trade. War
disabled demobilised who have not participated in a skill training course under the project,
will do a practical test to demonstrate that they have the required skill level. Trainers will be
selected among local artisans, in coordination with local Administrations. A brief Training of
Trainers programme will  be developed during which the selected artisans will  discuss the
following  main  subjects:  a)  the  definition  of  training  objectives;  b)  the  progression  of
objectives; and c) the training evaluation.

Training  manuals  (trainers  guide)  targeted  for  short-term  vocational  training  (for  self-
employment) will be provided, considering their relevance for the development of high quality
training. This is particularly important when the training is implemented encouraging the use
of artisans/trainers with limited technical resources and low training experience. 

The project will promote access to funding mechanisms for related national and international
NGOs capable to develop a sustainable programme to advocate for a legal and sustainable
exercise of rights of those living with disabilities in rural, newly accessible or hard to reach
communities.

In  order  to  promote  an  atmosphere  of  acceptance  towards  this  particular  group,  avoid
discrimination of those living with handicaps, and promote the access to their human and
specific rights and benefits a wide mass media campaign will take place in collaboration with
related national NGOs.

The ultimate aim is to develop a sustainable community and institutional capacity to respond
to medium- and long-term specific needs of this particular vulnerable group.
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Awareness Campaign
Assessment work 
Video production and 15 copies
Informative and educational materials (posters)
Community radio listening programmes (3x week x 45 weeks x US$ 200) 

10,000
15,000
20,000
27,000

Material and Equipment to the Orthopedic Centres
Raw materials for the production of prostheses and crutches (local and 
regional / plaster, plastic, molds, tools, spares for wheel chairs and 
crutches) 
Manual printing equipment (40 units x US$ 1,500)

250,000
60,000

Health care
Community health workers(disabled) 12monthsx1x18provincesx US$ 50
Complementary medical kits (tuberculosis and Trypanosomiasis)

10,800
60,000

Vocational Training
Training Mobile units (1 Units)
Consumables (25 percent of the investment capital in the mobile units) 
Training manuals (250 trainers guide)

50,000
87,500
50.000

Micro enterprise (Revolving Fund)
Micro enterprise Kits ( 160 – RUTEC-ILO micro enterprise kits  )
Start-up Micro enterprise funds(for 400 direct beneficiaries for a  pilot 
phase)
Raw materials (packing materials, timber, steel sheets)  
Start Your Business Manuals (200 units)

250,000
200,000

70,000
40,000

TOTAL 1,200,300
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

Appealing Agency: United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

Activity: Phasing-out  of  the  Special  Operation  for  the  Return  and
Reintegration of Angolan refugees (6 months)

Code: ANG-99-1/N24

Target Population: Angolan  returnees  in  accessible  areas  and,  to  the  extent
possible, displaced populations in returnee areas where they are intermingled with returnee
and refugee populations

Implementing Agencies: MINARS, NGOs, WFP/FAO, UNICEF and UNDP

Time Frame: January - June 1999

Objective: Timely, rational and coordinated phasing-out of the repatriation
programme after three and a half years of operations.

Funds Requested: US$ 4,830,732

SUMMARY
Whereas early 1998 witnessed some significant progress on the peace process front, with
notably the extension of the State Administration to areas previously under UNITA control,
the  politico-military  developments  which  have  since  then  taken  place  cast  very  serious
doubts  over  the  future  of  the  Angolan  peace  process.  As  a  result  of  the  resumption  of
hostilities in the provinces in June 1998, UNHCR had to relocate its staff and assets – where
and when feasible – from four out of its five original field locations after which extensive
looting and destruction of premises and project assets took place (losses estimated at about
US$ 4 million). A low-intensity warfare which has prompted some 30,000 Angolans into exile
still prevails in the provinces and prospects for a cessation of hostilities and a successful
resumption of the peace process remain remote. Under these circumstances, UNHCR had
no choice but to first pronounce the momentary suspension of its repatriation operation at the
end of June 1998. In late October 1998, the High Commissioner confirmed  the indefinite
suspension of the operation at the 49th session of the UNHCR Executive Committee. 

Out of the 370,000 Angolan refugees expected to return under the repatriation operation,
approximately 145,000 have found their way home since mid-1995, mainly to the Provinces
of  Moxico,  Uige and  Zaire.  Significant  support  has  been  received  from the international
community  (some US$ 45  million)  for  UNHCR’s  endeavour  to  repatriate  and  reintegrate
Angolan  refugees.  A small  number  are  expected  to  repatriate  in  1999.  Assistance  will
continue to be provided to returnees in accessible areas (Zaire Province).

Until the phase-out date of 30 June 1999, UNHCR will pursue the following objectives under
the repatriation operation:

￢ To continue to ensure its protection-related monitoring functions in areas of return,
security conditions permitting,  through a small  presence, as well  as distribution of
limited assistance to existing and new returnees;
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

￢ To maintain  a  reduced  capacity  of  intervention  in  Angola  in  light  of  the  unstable
situation prevailing in the entire sub-region by keeping a contingency stock of non-
food items for 4,000 families and small fleet of trucks;

￢ To  pursue  its  capacity-building  support  to  the  Ministry  of  Social  Affairs  and
Reintegration (MINARS) who will take over as of mid-1999 the responsibilities of the
assistance to returnees in accessible returnee areas (Zaire Province);

￢ To provide assistance to IDP populations in areas of return where the latter are inter-
mingled  with  returnee  and  refugee  populations.  To  this  end,  UNHCR  will  make
available to MINARS for distribution to IDPs part of its remaining stocks of non-food
items which will  not be retained for contingency purposes. Assistance to IDPs will
only be provided within the limits of UNHCR existing resources and will be as such
limited in scope and time. UNHCR will also hand-over to WFP, on a right of use basis,
trucks it will no longer require for IDP programmes; and

￢ To hand-over all repatriation-related services (warehouse, workshop) and finalise the
redeployment, hand-over and sale of  assets.

It is important to stress that with the resumption of fighting in the DRC, UNHCR is faced with
a  difficult  situation  where  refugees,  returnees  and  IDP  populations  are  increasingly
intermingled. Such environments call for a great degree of flexibility. In this light, the reduced
operational  capacity  UNHCR  will  retain  in  1999  over  the  first  semester  may  also  be
instrumental for the provision of basic assistance to Congolese refugees.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - 30 June 1999

Budget Item US$

Transport logistics 1,887,715

Health 49,000

Shelter 52,100

Community services 145,000

Education 69,000

Legal assistance 110,000

Agency support 439,650

Programme delivery cost* 1,269,903

Sub-Total 4,022,368

Administrative support 808,364

TOTAL 4,830,732

* includes protection-related, monitoring and coordination costs

The above  budget  covers  administrative  and  operational  requirements  in  Angola  for  the
closure of the Special Operation for the return and the reintegration of Angolan refugees.
Local  settlement  projects  in  asylum  countries  form  an  integral  part  of  UNHCR’s  core
programme (General Programme) and are not covered under the Consolidated Appeal.
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Appealing Agency: World Food Programme 

Activity: Hand tools and building materials and other non-food items to
support rehabilitation of infrastructure and resettlement through FFW

Code: ANG-99-1/N25

Target Population: 60,000 families 
 
Implementing Agencies: Local authorities, local and international NGOs

Time Frame: January – December 1999

Objective: Establish mechanisms for IDPs and other affected vulnerable
groups to regain their food self-sufficiency and reduce their dependency on food aid 

Funds Requested: US$ 668,429

SUMMARY
For the past years, WFP complemented its food assistance to displaced and war-affected
people, returnees and demobilised soldiers and their families with non food items (NFIs) to
support  reconstruction  and  rehabilitation  activities  undertaken  through  food  for  work
programmes. Such activities included:

￢ The rehabilitation of rural infrastructure;
￢ The rehabilitation of water/sanitation systems;
￢ The  reconstruction  of  social  infrastructure  such  as  education  and  public  health

centres; 
￢ Agricultural projects such as reforestation and multiplication of seeds;
￢ Income generating projects; and  
￢ Assistance to vulnerable groups.

With  the  rate  of  food  insecurity  continuously  increasing  throughout  the  country,  it  is
necessary to provide a suitable environment and to establish mechanisms for IDPs and other
affected vulnerable  groups to regain their  food self-sufficiency.  Basic  tools  and materials
need to be made available so that food insecure households are assisted through food-for-
work to become producing units.

It is expected that, where possible, more rehabilitation will be undertaken in stable localities
and a great emphasis will be given to the establishments of agricultural settlements.

WFP will continue to support community initiatives to rehabilitate small bridges that can be
done  with  locally  available  material  where  possible.  It  will  continue  to  support  the
rehabilitation of schools and health posts which will consist of roof replacement, windows,
doors, painting and construction of latrines.

In  order  to  reduce  the  dependency  of  the  beneficiaries  on  our  food  aid  and  to  create
employment for the beneficiaries of WFP, assistance should be based on the purchase of
various types of kits (carpentry,  masonry),  construction material,  milling equipment etc. to
provide  beneficiaries  with  means  in  view  of  transforming  traditional  vulnerable  food
assistance projects into income generating projects. Within the framework of these projects,
WFP will  support local manufacture of doors/windows, etc. through training and supply of
timber and other items.
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Mills are a basic component in female-headed income generating projects. By placing mills in
the provinces, WFP will help solve the problem beneficiaries are facing with regard to the
lack of access to mechanical processing. Most of the beneficiaries will be women, helping to
resolve the heavy burden of food processing.

WFP will use reputed local NGOs as its partners. The NGOs will provide assistance among
others to generate funds and to maintain the mills with the generated funds, hence, creating
self-sustaining enterprises. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Tools, building materials and other non-food items to support  
rehabilitation of infrastructure and resettlement as well as mills and spare 
parts

387,267

Freight and ITSH  171,000

Direct support costs 39,078

Indirect support costs 71,084

TOTAL 668,429
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NGO RESETTLEMENT AND REINTEGRATION

NGO Project Description Requirement
(US$)

INTERSOS Resettlement of IDPs in Northern and North-Eastern Bengo 
Province

400,000-
600,000

Description:
Between 15,000 and 30,000 new “returning” IDPs will be assisted.  Provide support to new IDPs in
the process of  resettlement in their  areas of  origin, especially by preparing conditions for health,
water, sanitation, and agricultural production.

INTERSOS Emergency Support to New IDPs in the Menongue area 
(Kuando Kubango Province)

100,000-
150,000

Description:
An estimated 10,000 to 20,000 IDPs will receive assistance. Detailed assessments will take place on
IDP  conditions.  Activities  will  most  likely  include,  among  others,  installation/rehabilitation  of
emergency  health  units,  water  supply  systems,  health  assistance  and  supply  of  medicines  and
equipment, and distribution of non-food items.

ADPP Schools for Street Children (Luanda and Benguela) 150,000

Description:
These schools will enable 200 street children in Luanda and 100 street children in Benguela to have
access to food aid, health, education and vocational training.

ADPP Children’s Town (Huambo and Bengo) 150,000

Description:
These projects will assist 50 young people (orphans) next year, who will be leaving Children’s Town.
The project supports the young people by the building of their own houses and thereby facilitates the
reintegration of these youngsters into society.  The project will  take place in cooperation with the
Ministry of Social Affairs.

DW Social Infrastructure Rehabilitation and Shelter 
Programme

450,000

Description:
The project provides community-based organisations (CBOs) with strategic inputs including
tools, essential hardware and technical assistance to rehabilitate schools, health centres
and  other  essential  services.   The  project  will  focus  on  strengthening  the  capacity  of
Angolan NGOs and community-based organisations to become more effective participants
in reconstruction activities.  A network of community-based NGOs involved in infrastructural
rehabilitation projects have been identified as programme partners.

Programme  Results:  Social  infrastructure  provided  for  20,000  IDPs  and  affected
populations; increased capacity of local CBOs to implement rehabilitation projects; project
and site management skills  developed in local NGOs; improved employment opportunities
for local traders through the upgrading of technical and project management skills; tools and
strategic  building  components  to  local  micro-social  infrastructure  projects  available  to
communities; 30 local schools and health facilities rehabilitated; appropriate building and
maintenance programmes designed and implemented;  and NGO partners trained in  the
planning and budgeting of ongoing maintenance. 
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Appealing Agency: Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

Activity: Promoting public awareness and education of universal human
rights and humanitarian law principles

Code: ANG-99-1/N26

Target Population: Groups that are vulnerable to human rights abuses, journalists
and others in  media,  government  officials,  traditional  and other  social  leaders,  teachers,
school children

Implementing Agencies: HRD/MONUA,  in  partnership  with  NGOs  and  religious
organisations and with Ministries of Justice, Family and Women, Education, Culture

Time Frame: January - June 1999

Objectives: To raise awareness of rights under Angolan constitution, law
and international human rights treaties and to stimulate greater discussion in Portuguese and
local languages about  how to improve respect  for  human rights,  especially of  vulnerable
groups.

Funds Requested: US$ 631,200

SUMMARY
People must know their rights before they can be exercised and before attitudes will begin to
change in society. Vulnerable groups suffer in particular from the lack of understanding and
disregard of fundamental human rights and humanitarian law principles. Those at risk must
know their rights and others need to understand the rights of the vulnerable to be able to
respect them.

This project will be a catalyst for more exchange of ideas between the government, state
institutions, civil society and citizens on human rights issues, in public meetings, on radio,
television and in  the  print  media.  The public  awareness campaigns in  particular  seek to
promote an understanding of tolerance, non-discrimination, equality before the law, access to
justice, accountability and the rights of vulnerable groups such as women, children, IDPs,
refugees, demobilised soldiers and disabled persons. It will promote the full range of rights:
civil, cultural, economic, political and social. 

As well as supporting non-governmental programmes, the project builds on initiatives being
taken  by  government  ministries.  The  Ministry  of  Justice  and  Prosecutor  General  are
committed  to  campaigns  to  raise  awareness  of  legal  rights.  The  Ministry  of  Family  and
Women is involved in a campaign to combat violence against women and in support of the
rights of children.

The elements of the project are as follows:

1.  Community-based theatre: With most  Angolans having limited access to  the media,
theatre is  a  powerful  medium to  target  a human rights  message in  an entertaining way
directly at vulnerable groups. An Angolan theatre troupe, JULU, will be funded to perform and
write a second series of 12 dramatic plays on a range of civil, cultural, economic, political and
social rights. The first series was already produced in 1998. As in 1998, the second set will
be shown on national television and distributed widely in video form. The theatre group will
tour the provinces to perform and train local theatre groups and stimulate discussion about
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human rights.  The project  will  aim at  the  support  for  one year  of  theatre  groups in  five
provinces.

2. Radio: The project will assist civil society in creating space on local radio programmes to
discuss human rights issues. 

3.  Television  programmes: In  conjunction  with  the  Ministry  of  Justice  and  Prosecutor
General, a television programme on the workings of the justice system will be produced that
could then be distributed in video form and used for public awareness work. In a second
stage, a series of programmes will be produced about the human rights work of NGOs and
religious organisations, as a way of raising the profile of their work and stimulating further
discussion about the issues they work on.

4. Print media: In conjunction with Angolan journalists and NGOs active in human rights, a
monthly four-page newspaper supplement will be developed to expand the space for more
considered exposure of human rights issues relevant to Angola.

5. Translation into local language: Some basic written material about human rights should
be translated into five local languages, Kimbundu, Umbundu, Kicongo, Ngagela and Choque
for public awareness work by Angolan NGOs in the provinces.

6.  Human rights education in school: Working with  the Ministry of  Education and the
Instituto Nacional de Investigaçaõe Desenvolvimento da Educação(INIDE) the HRD will help
produce manuals and printed material on human rights to be used as part of the civic and
moral education syllabus in 5th-8th grades of  school.  This will  be accompanied by more
systematic  training  of  teachers,  building  on  similar  training  already  carried  out  in  some
provinces by the HRD and by Angolan and international NGOs. The project will require one
full-time expert to be retained to work for one year in the Ministry of Education.

7. Human rights promotional tools: Produce basic public awareness tools to support the
awareness campaigns carried  out  through radio,  TV,  print  media  and theatre.  Especially
important in many areas where the local population have had no exposure to the phrase or
concept of human rights.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - 30 June 1999

Budget Item US$

Community-Based Theater

Writing, performance, filming and reproduction of JULU plays 110,000

Support and training of six provincial groups for 12 months, transport, 
material, equipment, remuneration 54,000

Radio

In every province, cost of 2 hours per week, remuneration for journalist to 
assist NGOs, two-day training for NGOs 36,200

Television Programmes

If able to use services/equipment of MONUA Public Information Office 
(PIO), then only cost of producer and associated travel and other costs, 
for 3 months 35,000

Print Media

Inserts ($ 3,000 x 12 months) 36,000

Translation into local languages: Angolan Constitution, UDHR, African 
Charter into Kimbundu, Umdundu, Kicongo, Ngagela, Choque.  
Photocopying for basic distribution.  Production in book form for each 
language 165,000

Human rights education in schools
Training workshops, expert in ministry, materials 100,000

Public awareness promotional material:
Posters, banners, T-shirts, stickers, pamphlets 95,000

TOTAL 631,200
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Appealing Agency: Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

Activity: Capacity-building of Angolan NGOs in field of promotion and
protection of human rights

Code: ANG-95-1/N27

Target Population: (1) Angolan NGOs, religious organisations active or potentially
active in promotion and protection of human rights and thereby 

(2) enhancing protection of vulnerable groups.

Implementing Agencies: HRD/MONUA, in partnership with more experienced Angolan
NGOs and experts and with support of government ministries

Time Frame: January - June 1999

Objectives: Capacity  building  to  strengthen  skills,  knowledge,  basic
equipment and confidence of Angolan NGOs that are already active or potentially active in
promotion and protection of human rights, and to encourage recognition of legitimate role of
civil society in carrying out human rights work. 

Funds Requested: US$ 469,000

SUMMARY
A confident and active civil society is one of the pillars of democracy and human rights. A
number  of  NGOs,  churches  and  professional  associations  in  Angola  are  active  in  the
promotion and protection of human rights. They teach people about their rights and duties
and help people exercise their constitutional rights. Their vigilant observations of the way that
the state functions and their positive ideas for improvements will help restore the rule of law
and human rights. 

Arising out of workshops and meetings held in 1998, Angolan NGOs are forming themselves
into  provincial  and  national  networks  that  will  work  together  and  support  each  other  on
human rights promotion and protection issues. This is an important step toward building their
capacity. It is still fragile and needs support to consolidate the emerging networks. The aim of
this project is to provide this support in the form of further training, materials provision of
basic computer equipment for internet communication and access to information and the
creation of a documentation centre or focal point for the interaction and networking.

The elements of the project are as follows:

1. Training of human rights promoters and para-legals: Organise a 5-day workshop in nine
provinces to support existing NGO initiatives to train human rights promoters and para-legals
who will work directly with victims from vulnerable groups. 

2.  Workshops:  Two three-day national  workshops and four five-day provincial  workshops
spread out over 1999 to encourage networking and coordination among NGOs involved in
human rights and civic education, development of common strategies and to provide further
training in technical skills and knowledge required to carry out this work.

3. Documentation centre/clearing house: Support the creation by Angolan NGOs of a national
human rights documentation centre and clearing house in Luanda which would be a centre of
human  rights  activities,  audio-visual  and  written  materials  and  tracking  of  human  rights
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initiatives, for the benefit of all civil society organisations involved in such activities.

4. Human rights internet network: Build on the computer and internet access already used by
Luanda-based NGOs and consolidate the emerging networks, by providing computers for
internet access to one NGO focal point in nine provinces, training and maintenance.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - 30 June 1999

Budget Item US$

Training of human rights promoters and para-legals: Five-day workshops 
in nine provinces 36,000

Workshops: Two three-day national workshops (2 x US$ 6,000) and Four 
five-day provincial workshops (9 x US$ 4,000) 48,000

Documentation Centre
Start-up costs for equipment, salaries, training, but not including premises 185,000

Internet network
Costs for equipment, training, maintenance for nine provinces 200,000

TOTAL 469,000
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Appealing Agency: United Nations Children’s Fund

Activity: Child protection and emergency education

Code: ANG-99-1/N28

Target Population: 185,000 primary school aged children, communities, including
children and women affected by displacement

Implementing Agencies: MINARS  -  INAROEE;  MoE,  MoJ  and  their  provincial
delegations, national and international NGOs, UNDP, and WFP

Time Frame: January - December 1999

Objective: To maintain access to emergency education, child protection,
registration psycho-social support and awareness of land mines and unexploded ordnances
(UXOs) for children in especially difficult circumstances

Funds Requested: US$ 4,960,000

SUMMARY
Angola has been hit by a new emergency in recent months which severely affects children in
various ways. School buildings and material have been destroyed and teachers have run
away. If no action is taken another generation will risk to be deprived of schooling. Therefore
it is a primary task to give displaced children access to education. Children remain highly
vulnerable to injuries caused by land-mines and UXOs, many children have been conscripted
(the  last  demobilisation  effort  saw  more  than  9,000  under-age  soldiers),  are  affected
psychologically,  socially,  and  very  often  are  not  registered  at  birth,  the  latter  reduces
education and other opportunities later in life. This project aims to address these emergency
problems through:

Expansion of the TEP jointly with NRC and the MoE, and of “mini schools”; aiming to improve
access  of  girls  into  the  TEP programme,  mini  schools  and  the  regular  school  system.
Activities include: the establishment of three teacher training centres in Sumbe, Lubango and
Caxito; the recruitment and training of 500 teacher candidates , who, when trained, will give
emergency education  services  to  12,500  children  and  use  the  UNESCO-PEER Teacher
Emergency Package; procurement and distribution of 300 TEP kits. Each kit is designed for
50 children and  two teachers with material for one year.; procurement and distribution of 60
tents to be utilised as classrooms in displacement areas will also create temporary schooling
facilities; rent for classrooms in already existing premises that can be used for emergency
teaching. Where possible simple structures will be erected by displaced populations to give
shelter to the TEP classes.

In  addition   UNICEF will  procure  and  distribute  teaching  material  for  50,000  children  in
primary schools that are already functioning, in order to avoid conflict between displaced and
host  populations.  Social  mobilisation campaigns will  be supported to identify out  of  work
teachers, or people with the potential to become teachers, preferably  among the  displaced
population to create community participation in education and to encourage literacy classes
amongst  adult  women. NRC will  also collaborate in other social  mobilisation activities, in
order to strengthen survival strategies by producing food and generating income. Funds will
be required to distribute TEP and other emergency educational material, especially in difficult
to reach locations with large numbers of IDPs and host community children that do not have
access to any form of primary schooling.

Working  in  conjunction  with  UNDP,  UNICEF  will  continue  to  support  mine  awareness
activities linked to the Demining Programme. Where demining is being carried out, UNICEF
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will seek to ensure “add-on” awareness actions can be delivered. Mine awareness messages
will  be  disseminated  through  the  education  system  (the  TEP and  the  curriculum);  and
through  expanding  the  mine  awareness  programme successfully  implemented with  local
NGOs and church groups to areas where land mines continue to pose problems.   The two-
pronged strategy of delivering mines awareness messages through the school system and
through  community-based  groups  (local  NGOs  and  churches)  has  already  witnessed  a
significant  reduction  of  mine-related  incidents  since  its  inception.  UNICEF  will  expand
collaboration with community groups to deliver other social mobilisation messages on health
and hygiene.   A media campaign will  be conducted using national  radio.   Technical  and
logistical assistance will also be provided to INAROEE, at central and provincial levels and
computer equipment will be made available to enable them to more systemically collect data
and disseminate information on mine accidents.  UNICEF will continue to provide technical
and policy support to the effort to ban the use of land mines in Angola, creating a policy-
dialogue with key decision-makers. Mine awareness activities are expected to reach 350,000
beneficiaries.

Material  for  expanding  the  psycho-social  assistance  to  war-affected  children  and  those
involved in landmine/UXO accidents will be made available, who will also benefit from the
training and support to counselors. Logistics and technical support will also be provided to
family tracing teams re-uniting unaccompanied minors, and to support the establishment of
mobile and fixed teams to continue to implement the child registration campaign, which has
achieved initial success but will reach a critical phase in 1999. Technical assistance will be
provided  through  this  project  to  the  child  social  services,  the  policy-dialogue  and  the
development of new strategies to protect children.

Emergency projects will be managed by UNICEF sub-offices in Uige, Huambo and Lubango,
and  emergency  bases  in  Malanje,  Luena  and  Kuito  serving  as  springboards  for  rapid
response/emergency interventions and supporting emergency capacity building at provincial
level  all  fully supported by UNICEF’s Country office in  Luanda.  NRC will  provide mobile
teams for the training of teachers and social mobilisation. This field-based management, will
ensure flexibility and maintenance of several points of contact with local authorities to ensure
child protection and educational concerns are kept at the forefront of emergency response
actions.  A sub-national  presence  will  ensure  effective  national  outreach,  monitoring  and
evaluation. UNICEF here seeks funding for transport in Angola of its educational and child
protection supplies, and will use funding to access WFPs common transport services which
provide economies of scale, keeping transport costs to a minimum. NRC and UNICEF will
jointly supervise the TEP programme. UNICEF will monitor and report on the distribution of
the supplies, which will  always be planned and implemented in conjunction with partners
involved in child protection activities, particularly UNESCO, SCF-UK, and CCF.

This project will build local capacity to manage emergency educational and child protection
activities and provide urgent  care of  the most  vulnerable groups in  Angola.  Training and
community  participation  strategies  are  essential  to  effectively  respond  to  the  Angolan
emergency,  will  facilitate the eventual transfer of responsibility/capacity to Angolans, be it
governmental or non-governmental institutions or communities themselves. This project is
limited in scope to only address what are agreed as priority life-saving/sustaining actions with
regard to the basic needs of the most vulnerable children and women in Angola. Ongoing
monitoring/analysis of the situation of children and women, and of the objectives, strategy
and activities defined above will also ensure that priority needs are addressed. These actions
will  also complement those undertaken by UNICEF through its ongoing five-year Country
Programme.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
January - December 1999

Budget Item US$

Emergency Education 2,990,000

Social mobilisation 24,000

TEP kits (500 units) 115,000

Didactic educational materials 960,000

Rehabilitation material, tents, facilities for teaching 696,000

Teacher training 160,000

Technical support 211,000

Monitoring and evaluation 24,000

Operational support to field offices 600,000

Transport of materials to provinces 200,000

Child Protection 1,970,000

Support the mobile and fixed teams for child registration 200,000

Producing and acquisition for birth registration, family tracing and psycho-
social activities 500,000

Technical assistance for programming and monitoring implementation of 
activities 100,000

Support to national NGO partners 200,000

Educational material production 100,000

Information/Advocacy material and equipment 70,000

Technical assistance to INAROEE at the central and provincial levels, and 
data bank maintenance of mines/UXOs accidents 60,000

Teacher training in the school system 45,000

Training on Social Mobilisation for community theater groups and NGOs 25,000

Field monitoring research and evaluation 100,000

Field operations and transport 570,000

TOTAL 4,960,000
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NGO EDUCATION AND CIVIC AWARENESS

NGO Project Description Requirement
(US$)

ADPP Teacher Training College - Huambo 20,000

Description:
This project has 40 students, who from 1.1.1999 will practise teaching for one year in municipalities
of Huambo, Bie, and Huila Provinces.  Each student has to realise a micro-project, which can be:
literacy courses for women and/or demobilised soldiers, mini-schools for children who normally are
not going to  school,  health prevention and health  campaigns,  construction of  latrines and wells,
rehabilitation of classrooms etc., starting income generation activities, starting up school gardens.

ADPP Teacher Training College – Bengo 20,000

Description:
This project has 40 students, who from 1.1.1999 will practise teaching for one year in municipalities
of Bengo, Zaire and Kwanza Sul Provinces.  Each student has to realise a micro-project, which can
be: literacy courses for women and/or demobilised soldiers, health campaigns, and actions, income
generation activities, rehabilitation of classrooms.

ADPP Teacher Training College – Benguels 20,000

This project has 40 students, who from 1.1.1999 will practise teaching for one year in municipalities
of Benguels, Huila, and Namibe Provinces.  Each student has to realise a micro-project, which can
be: mini-schools for children who normally are not going to school, environment and tree planting,
construction of latrines and wells, health campaigns and actions, rehabilitation of classrooms etc. 

ADPP Teacher Training College – Huambo/Bengo/Benguels 150,000

Description:
This project is going to start Pedagogical Workshops in the municipalities of the above mentioned
provinces.   These  workshops will  be run  by  teacher  graduates  in  cooperation  with  the  Teacher
Training College in the province and will  upgrade the level  of  teaching by teachers in municipal
primary  schools.   The  Pedagogical  Workshops  will  give  primary-school  teachers  up-to-date
information and teaching materials, to help them to prepare good and modern lessons to ensure that
children are receiving the maximum amount of education available. 

SAVE/UK Child Protection - Luanda 500,000

Description:
Support to initiatives of community groups and associations in peri-urban Luanda developing support
strategies for very vulnerable families and children at risk.

SAVE/UK Child Protection - National 500,000

Description:
Child protection and welfare project with the National Children’s Department in MINARS: The project
focuses on capacity building and training of social work staff, welfare projects for very vulnerable
children, prevention of separation and family tracing.

SAVE/UK Child Protection – Huila and Lubango 50,000

Description:
Auto-construcao: Self Building and training programme for young people from state orphanages to
assist in their integration into the community and become independent. (MINARS and SAVE/UK)
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ANNEX I.
DONOR RESPONSE TO THE 1998 APPEAL
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ANNEX
II.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF RED CROSS AND
RED CRESCENT SOCIETIES

OPERATIONS IN ANGOLA 1999

Introduction
The International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies had been active in
Angola  since 1981.  For  1999,  the Federation's  world-wide appeal  includes operations  in
Angola with a total value of CHF 3,091,000, expected to benefit 146,000 people.

The programmes of the Angola National Red Cross Society and the Federation will focus on
community-based health  services  and on mass mine awareness education in  the south-
western part of the country. Additional funds are being sought to strengthen the capacity of
the National Society.

Health
The  emphasis  of  the  1999  health  programme  will  be  on  preventive  care  and  health
education, as well as on curative care, provided through 16 health posts in seven of the
country's 18 provinces. Since health problems related to water quality continue to be a major
problem, a priority water and sanitation programme has been planned for 1999.

Mine Awareness
In the course of 1999, 90 instructors will teach 60,000 people in the south-western Cunene
province how to avoid, identify, mark, and report the presence of antipersonnel mines. The
instructors will also be trained in disaster preparedness.

CHF

Health 1,290,000

Mine Awareness 183,500

Other Programmes 1,617,500

TOTAL 3,091,000
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ANNEX III.
ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

AICF Action Internationale Contre la Faim
APCH Angolan Provincial Humanitarian Coordinator

CBO Community-Based Organisation
CEDAW Convention on the Elimination of all  forms of Discrimination Against
Women
CFSA Crop and Food Supply Assessment
CHAP Common Humanitarian Action Plan
CMATS Central Mine Action Training School
CRC Convention on the Rights of Child

DNA National Water Department
DNAP National Directorate for Social Assistance and Promotion
DPKO Department of Peace Keeping Operations

EPI Expanded Programme of Immunisation
ERF Emergency Response Fund

FAA Angola Armed Forces
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization
FFW Food-for-Work

GAAP UNITA cabinet for the Implementation of the Lusaka Protocol
GOAL Irish NGO
GSA Department of Food Security
GURN Government of National Unity and Reconciliation

HCG National Humanitarian Coordination Group
HF High Frequency 
HQ Headquarters
HRD Human Rights Development

IDPs Internally Displaced Persons
ILO International Labour Organization
IMC International Medical Corps
INAPEM National Institute for Small and Medium Enterprises
INAROEE National  Institute  for  the  Removal  of  Obstacles  and  Explosive
Ordnance
INIDE Instituto Nacional de Investigaçaõe Desenvolvimento da Educação
IOM International Organization for Migration
IRIN Integrated Regional Information Network
IRSEM National  Institute  for  the  Socio-Professional  Reintegration  of  Ex-
Military Personnel

JC Joint Commission

LWF Lutheran World Federation

MAT Ministry of Territorial Administration
MCH Mother and Child Health
MINADER Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
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MINARS Ministry of Social Affairs and Reintegration
MINCOMERCIO Ministry of Trade
MINED Ministry of Education
MINSA Ministry of Health
MoA Ministry of Agriculture
MoH Ministry of Health
MMR Maternal Mortality Rate
MONUA United Nations Angola Observation Mission 
MoJ Ministry of Justice
MSF Médecins Sans Frontières
MWD Military War Disabled

NCRP National Community Rehabilitation Programme 
NGOs Non-governmental Organisations
NIDPs New Internally Displaced Persons
NRC Norwegian Refugee Council

OCHA Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
ORT Oral Rehydration Therapy

PHC Primary Health Care
PIO Public Information Office
PRC Programme de Rehabilitacao Cominitaria
PRO Protracted Relief Operations

QIPs Quick Impact Projects

SC-UK Save the Children United Kingdom
SeCoR Community Referral System for demobilised soldiers
SRSG Special Representative for the Secretary-General

TEP Teacher Emergency Package

UCAH Humanitarian Assistance Coordination Unit
UN United Nations
UNDP United Nations Development Programme
UNDPA United Nations Demining Programme in Angola
UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNFPA United Nations Population Fund
UNHCR United Nations High Commission for Refugees
UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund
UNITA National Union for the Total Independence of Angola
UNOPS United Nations Office for Project Services
UNV United Nations Volunteers
UTCAH Technical Unit for the Coordination of Humanitarian Assistance
UXOs Unexploded Ordnances
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

VAM Vulnerability Assessment and Mapping

WDC War Disabled Centres
WFP World Food Programme
WHO World Health Organization
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES

ANNEX IV.
MAPS
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COORDINATION AND SUPPORT SERVICES
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